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LONDON , Haroh 11, 1940. 

The King received the Amoassador and myself at 4:30 

in a smell drawing- room on t he eecond f loor or Buckingham 

Palace. 

The K1ng, who was dressed in un i f orm, was alone, and 

the three or ue talked t or halt an hour. The oonveraation, 

was r athsr strained, with occasi onal lengthy pauees. 

The King made it very clear that he hoped that no 

peace nego t iations woul d be undertaken unti l the Nazi 

regime in ~ermany had oeen destroyed. He telt, he said, 

that no real peace could come to the world until ~ermany 

had been shown that she coul d not dominate Europe . 

He spoke with foroe, and was rar gr aver in his manner 

than when he was ln Wa shington les t June. 

He mentioned his recent tri p to the Front, where he 

epent a week, end he expr essed the conviction that the 

morale of both t he Brl t i eh end French roroes was adm1raole . 

He was deligh ted wlth the explOtt or the British Navy in 

getting the II Queen El1 zaoet h• sat ely to Nev York . 

He spoke with very obvious enthusiasm or hls visit 

to the United States, or his conversati ons with t he Pres

ident, and particul arly of hi s t rip to Hyde Park. 

At five o'clock the Queen oame into the r oom end we 

moved into a smell adjoining drawing-room where a tea 

t able was set with tour places . No servants were present. 

The Queen ' • two dogs, who came in wi th her, kept racing 

around t he room, end under the t able, throughout the con

versation . 

Wi th the arrival or the Queen the conversation oecame 

tar easier . The Queen said that t heir trip to America 

seemed 
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teemed like a h&ppy dream at another world, and v ery long 

ft80 . I ettld thAt I hAd never ll:nown ot a more cocpletely 

euooeaetul viait, and that I believed it had created a 

•ery genuinely friendly reeling on the part or many m1l

l1ona or~ tellow-oitizene. 

!he Queen then began to ask me queatione regArding ~ 

th ereafter saying that impressions ot Germany, immediately 

ehe know abe ahoul.F~;i thee. I evaded replying aa grace-

" tully aa I could, limiting myealt to saying that I had been 

moo t courteously received, but that the newepaper reports 

that Herr von Ribbentrop had retuaed to apeak to me in 

English were oorreot. Both the X1ng and Queen spoke with 

vehement detesta tion ot Ri bbentrop, and t ho Queen t old ce 

ot various incidents when R1bbentrop had behaved with 

gross dieoourtoey at the Court. She sa id that one ot hie 

di tfioul tiea had been t ha t when he arr ived in L0 ndon he 

had been i llll:1odiately surrounded with the •wrong people 1 , 

who had given h im no t rue idea ot how the British people 

really felt t owards Germany. 

Tho Queen spoke ot the problem wh ioh wee now oroated 

t or her by the t act t hat Madame l~aky, the wife ot t he 

Soviet Ambassador, had Just become doyenne ot the Diplo

catic Oor ps. She telt it would be impossible tor her to 

have any or tho diplomate, even intoroally, to di ne, ainoe 

aha would not reoe1ve the Soviet Ambaaaador and hie wite. 

As I lett both the Xi ng and tho Queen aekad t hat I 

convey their attectionnte recembranoea to the President 

and Mrs. Roosevelt, and ear t hat they would ne•er f orget 

their days in the United Btatea . They aleo aeked particu

l arly to be reo~bered to Seoret~ry and Hra. Hull . 

When 
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When I otarted tor the door, the Queen call ed me baok, 

~nd, in an allde, eald 0It you 888 Count Grandi in Rome, 

please tell him th~t we all remember him w1tb the greatest 

regard, and tll ll t we ~r1eh him well.' 
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LO!lDON, ~cb 11, 11*0. 

The Primo Minister received t he Ambassador and myself 

in th~ Cabinet Room at 10 Downing Street at 6 p . m. Lord 

Halltax came in abortly attervarde. 

The Cabinet Room, vblcb rune acroee tne back or the 

bouse on the ground tloor, is coneiderably amaller ~ 

the Cabinet Room i n the Whi te House, A grean ~~e table 

almost tills it. The windows look out upon the Park. 

Hr. Ct.amberlain wae s1tt1ng al one at his pl ace a t the 

Cpbinet table when we were shown in. He is one man who 

does not in the leaet look like h ie J)t.o tograpba . He ls 

epare, but givee the impression or physical strength, P~d 

he seeas much younger than his 71 ye~ra. Hla hair is dark, 

except for a strand of completely white hai r aorcse bla 

forehead . In conversati on one ob t ains none of the •puz1.led 

hen" effect ot wA1oh one hears •o much, and which photo

graphs emohaaize. The dominati ng reaturea are a pair or 

large, very dark and piercing eyes, and a l ow end incisive 

voice. 

Mr. Chamberla in read t he President's letter which I 

at once handed hlm. I said tb.at he was already fully in

formed ot the nature and limitations ot my mission, but that 

I wished to say to him, ItS I had to Lord Halifax, that I 

bad no suggestiona nor proposals to otter. Aa be bed eeen 

!rom the President'• l etter, I ~a• bear to listen and not 

to talk, and that I would be moe t grateful tor any info"""'

tion he would give me, and tor any viewa he might care to 

express, for the President's knowledge, as to the possi bil

ity at t bia stage or any negotiation or a real and laeting 

peace . 

Mr . Chamberlain 
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Mr. Ob8JIIberla1n sll1d Lord Hl\lltnx h&d reported to h1m 

the talk I had h&d with the latter enrl ler 1n the afternoon, 

&nd that he w1ehed ae to be &eeured t ll.o t he &nd the ~:ambers 

or the Government were compl etely at my diapoed . 'l'bey 

would give me nll the 1ntorCAti on they poaeeeeed, &nd he 

n~aelt was nov prepared to answer sny oueetions I oared to 

ask him. 

I com2enoed by saring that I had been very much impressed, 

when I v&a in Berlin, by being to ld by every one ot the 

members or the German Government with whom I had spoken 

that Geroany wae fighting a war ot eelt- preeervation; thAt 

Engl and vas deterclned to destroy the Geraan Reich, to make 

impossible the unity ot the German people, to annihi late 

Germany &a such, and to orush the present German regime . 

I had been told t hat GermAny had oonsecuently been forced 

into war in order to preserve her integrity. I sai d I 

would be i ntereeted to know what the real policy ot Great 

Britain mi ght be in that regard. 

Mr. Chamberlain eald t hat only within the past two 

weeks he hlcselt in an address a t Biraingham bAd announced 

on boh&lt ot Great Britain tnat his Government had no 

desire to crush the Geroan people nor to outilate tbe 

German Reicb; that Vtlat England v&a detera1ned to do vaa 

eolely to defeat a Government in Gel'IIIADY which wee net 

upon a policy or cruel military conquest, which rendered 

insecure t he politi on or every nation ot Europe, particu

larly the smaller neutral powers , eo t hat peace could be 

restored to Europe upon a tourd ation ot cont1denoo and 

respect t or tho independence snd integrity ot All nations , 

and ot faith in the sanctity ot the pledged word. He eald 

t hat aubaeouentlY both Sir John Simon ~~d V~ . Eden had 

delivered 
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delivered add reaaea or a s imilar oh~raoter, giving l i ke 

aeeuranoe t o the Garmon people th~t tho latter's i nde

pendence Md integri t y were not aeoni l ed by the Allied Powem . 

I replied t hat or oourse I had read these addressee wi tb 

the most careful at tention . I Pdded that I wondered it 

Hr. C-acberlaln t ully reali~ed bov tneae addreaaea had 

appeared in Genaany. I aeked it he had t1ce to study the 

reJ)?rts hi s Government undoubtedly reoelved ot t he G11rcl\l\ 

press and qt the German r adi o , I eaid t hat it bad seemed 

to me t hat whi l e I wae in Berlin, and reading the German 

press, and listeni ng once or twice to t he German r adi o, 111 

it the very addreeeea to which he bed re ferred had been so 

interpreted to the German people ae to make them believe 

that the very words be bad intended to use i n order to make 

cl ear that the t ate or the German Reich and or the German 

psopla was not at etake, were a diraot threat to tho SAfety 

and unity or t he Oerman nation . I n countries l i ke Grea t 

Britain and the United States it waa diff icul t to gr asp 

how complete w~a the black- out in Gercany or the power of 

the individual to comprehend what w~• going on ln the 

rest or the world, and in particular what the declared 

and offiolalpolio1ee ot Germany ' s antagonists mi ght be. 

I eald t hat I had gained t he impressi on - perhaps 

erroneous, beoauee my stay 1n Gorcany had been ao short -

that the Ger=an people today really believed that their 

own lire aa a nation vae at stake, and that at l east aooe 

or the rul ers or Germany had eo i dentified in t heir own 

minds t he t ate or Gercany with the t ate ot the Na~i regi me, 

as to give th em the aace oonviotion. 

Mr . Chamberl ain did not r eply t or a minute or two . He 

then 



then enid, 1 You are probably right. And that ia a probl em 

we here have got to think more about. But I can't think 

now what the solution may be . It makee moro than ever clear 

in ay own mind the truth or what your President baa ea1d, 

that one ot the eeoenti ala to a l aating peace is freedom of 

i nformati on.• 

He then went on to aay that we might take as a premieo 

the positive aeauronce that England had no intention of 

destroying the ~ermnn people, nor ot impairing the integ

rity or the German Rlich. England however could not in 

tho f i rst place consider the possibility or peace unleae 

Germany was roroed to restore complete independence to the 

Polish people, and reo nstitute a tree ~nd independent 
1 Czeoh1a1 • Germany must furth ermore cease to be a con

t inuing menaoe to the pol i tical and eccnomic security or 

t he other smal ler nations of Europe. 

Hs con t inued by stating that Lord Halifax had given 

me the full dsta1le or his own efforts to m&intpin peace by 

~~ing every possible concession to Germany during the past 

two years. He had been decsived. He had been lied to. It 

was cl ear t hat Hitler did not dseire a peaceful Europe 

rounded upon a structure or justice and reason , bu t a 

Europe dominated by ~erman Hitleriam. England had bean 

forced into war ae the last resort in order to preserve 

the institutions or liberty and of democra cy which were 

threatened with extinction . 

Mr. Chamberlain said flatly that oo long as the pres

ent Government or ~ermany continued th ere coUld be no hope 

ot any real peace. Xou could not envienge a peace between 

the great powera or Europe, when no one anywhere 1n the 

world 
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world could have any faith in the word ot the Governaent 

ot one ot those powers. Mr . O'oamberlain by this t1.me spoke 

with a whi te-hot nnger. It was very apparent that t his 

part i cular issue had o deeply personal response from hie 

indivi dual emotions. 

Attar a further pause, he went on to apeak or hie ex

periences at the t1a:e or l(unieh. He a aid that no Govern

ment in England could continue to receive popular support 

if it entered into any negotiati ons with the Hitler regime . 

He then said that from what Lord Hal1tax had told him 

of our talk he agreed with what be undereto d was my own 

reeling that the key to the problem or today vas the ques

tion or disarmament. But he said •r do not bel ieve you can 

achieve real disarmament until you cen reestablish con

fidence. You cannot obtain confidence until the German 

peopl e show that they wish a real peace by changi ng their 

present governcent .• 

I said to Mr. Chamberlain that it he woul d forgive my 

apparent levity, the issue be presented reminded me a good 

deal ot the old conundrum as to which c~e first, the hen 

or the egg . He spoke or disarmament being i mposs i bl e until 

confidence in Europe was reestablished . I for one could 

not begin to see how any na tion could hnve real confidence 

until disarmp~ent had act ually in great part taken place, 

and at least until certain types or offensive armaments 

bed been abolished, and parti cularl7 bombing airplanes . 

I could not help but teal that the problem or physical 

and national ssour1ty must be solved betore t he a t mosphere 

could become oropit1oue tor the growt h ot that very tender 

plant, contidsnce. 

Mr. Ohalllbarlain 
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llr. Ohlomberl&in a nd Lord He.l1ta x 'tlo t h laughed. The 

rormer s aid tha t he was struck by what I laid, nnd that he 

believed with me that the way to attack the disarmament 

problem, when the moment oame was from the qualitative AP

proach, r a ther than tro• the ouantitative approach. 

He then ellid 1 11hat exactlY ia your proposal? 

I replied that , ~e I had al readY mllde very cl ear, I 

had no proposal. I said I was merel y exchanging views in 

order to try and gat as clear a knowl edge as I possibly 

could or his point or view and that or his Government. 

The main iesue I thought was security. I could conceive 

ot a situati on where the great powers ot Europa could 

agree upon a pr aotioe.l ba si s t or actual and progressive 

dlaarcament. It would possi bly have to envisage the con

trol by some internat i onal commi ss i on, or commissions, ot 

t he actual des t ruction or agreed- upon categories or offen

sive armaments , and or the ractoriea vnere they wer e manu

f actured, with full rights or inepection and determinati on. 

It might further perhaps include t he consti t ution or a 

regional aviation polioe- rorce, divided, t or reasons ot prac

t ical expediency, in to several units with bases in various 

of the smaller neutral European countries . Al l of this 

obviously imolied l i mitation or sovereignty . I stated 

that this was a aubJeot upon vh1oh I was not authori~ed to 

apeak; upon which I hlld no expert knowledge, ADd upon vh1oh 

I oonseouentl Y did not v1&b to dwell . And it vas or couree 

a problem whloh directly concerned the European povere, and 

in wh ich t he United States very defini tely had no dlreot 

part to plaY. The general thoughts I h~d expressed were 

the result or conversati ons I had had duri ng recent ocnthe 

with 
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with ex~erts in thie f i eld, and t hey ned come to my mind 

because ot the Pr i me Minister's expressed bel i ef t hat con

f i dence muet be restored before any approach oould be made 

to di sarmament. I said that I could not retr ain trom re

minding him tr~t bet ween the years 1921 and 1932 there had 

apparently oxieted in Europe a very considerable measure 

ot confidence. And yet in the fiel d o f practical disarma

ment not one concrete step had been taken. In the year 

1933 President Rooeevelt had made a very clear , end to my 

mind beneficial , pr oposal to all the na tions ot the wor l d. 

Again nothing had como out ot it . h might perhaps be 

that the ninde ot atatesoen end of mi litary experts might 

more readily f ind the solut i on ot the problem today when 

civilization hung on the edge c f the abyee , than they had 

been capable ot doing duri ng the yeare when no i mmediate 

crisis was in sight. 

By this t i me i t was ? :45 and I wee to be Lor d Halifax ' s 

guest a t dinner at 8:30 as tho l atter reminded t he Price 

Minister. 

J.lr . Oh&cberlnin a aid that he woul d like to thi nk over 

our conversat i on and t alk with me again. He asked it I 

would come beck t o see h im a t 6 p . m. on March 13, the 

evening I was to dine with him and the night before I was 

due to leave London. 
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LOIOON, Karch ll , 1940. 

I dined with Lord Halifax in his apartment at tho 

Dorchester Hote l . He had to me et me the Marquess of Crewe, 

t or halt a century a prominent leader in the Li beral Party; 

Lord Snell , the l eader of the Labor Party in 1:he House ot 

Lords; Anthony Eden, tho Seoret&rY of State tor tho Domin

ione; Oliver Stanley, Secretary of Sta te t or War; Sir John 

Anderson, Hin18ter tor Civili an Defense; Bir Dudley Pound, 

rirst Sea Lord, and Sir Alexander Cadogan , Permanent Under 

Secretary of the rore1gn Ott1ce. 

At dinner Lord Halifax asked me confidentially to 

reo~~er always in my conversations vith the Price Minister 

that Hr. Chamber lain had undergone th e moot harrowing human 

experience or whioh a statesman oould oonooive as a resul t 

ot the J.lunlch epiSode, and t.'lat as n result his point ot 

vlew wa s neoeaenrll y affected 1n nl l that related to Brit

ish policy t owo.rda Gorcumy, and in part1oular towards the 

osober s of the preaent German Governmen t . 

After dinner, to my aaauoent, Lord Halifax oonduoted 

a seminar. He plaood me oppoalteto him 1n the drawing

room, ~ r a nged all of hie guests facing me. He eai d thet 

he would oall upon them all s.o tbat they might freely ex

prees to oe thei r vi ews of the preocnt eitu• t 1on, and of 

the possibi lity or the reestabl 18hment or peace 1n Europe . 

Lord Creve VItO the first to speak. He said that be 

thought I shoul d reltli%e that f eeling in England today val 

tar more bitter t owards the German people than 1t had been 

nt any time during the Great War , This rs~nrk threw a good 

deal or oonsternnt1on into some or the other guests , and 

Lord Hal1~ax~r~1edly interrupted to e~y t hAt he thought 

there oi~t be eoce divergence of opinion on t hat point, 

and 
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and what did Lord Crewe think about Aust ria. Lord Crewe 

then gave a very long and rambling account of how he and 

Count Adam C~artorynaki had dined toge t her in Paris in 1993, 

and of how the Count had to l d him that all of the Austrian 

Pol es were more than eatisfied to be under Austrian sover

eignty . Lord Crewe reminded us t hnt several Aus trian Foreign 

~l1nisters h.o.d been Poles. His conclusion was that Austria 

should be reconstituted at the end of the war; that Bavaria 

and other portions of Southern 'Gsrmany shoul d be added to 

it, and t ha t Poland, at l east in part , shoul d rever t to 

Aus t rian juriediotion . 

The next to speak was Sir Dudley Pound, t he First Sea 

Lord . lUe contributi on was the aesel:'tion t ha t the preee.nt 

war was the dil:'sot result of t he el:'l:'oneoue m1 l i tal:'y pol icy 

pureued by the Allies, and pal:'tioularly by the United 

States, at t he end of the ~ee.t War. He said t ha t in 1919 

t he Allies should have occupied al l of Germany , and, most 

i mportant of a.l l , should have r a zed Berlin to the gr ound, 

Now, he etated, t he eame mistake should not be committed 

again , and the present Allies should never per mit them

selves to be deflected from the proper oourse. At the con

clusi on of t he pl:'esent war , Berlin shoul d be destroyed; 

Gerl!l&ny should be divided up into severnl emall prin.cipal

ities, and t he l arger cities in these new entities ehould 

be occupied by British and ~rench t roops for a period of 

at least 50 yeare , That, he sai d wi l l per mit a new gener

~tlon of Gel:'mans to come 1nto existence before we t ry the 

oxperi ment ot l etting Germany govor n itsel.r sgein , 

Oliver Stanley then held the floor . He s aid he >~i shed 

me to roal ize that the Britieh people demanded that t he 

Ger man 
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Garmon peop.~ bo ·~aught a l oeeon1 • That coul d onl y be 

•cco~~pl1 ehed thro\18h 8 crullng al l ltftry defea t im,.,eed 
• 

upon tho German people, vith tho aubooouont imposition ot 

8 peace which woul d make 1t impcssibl e t or tho German 

people t or 8 hundred years to hftve pny i l l usi on a s to 

w ore the cas t ory in Europe l ay. 

The onl y remark I cads during th e evening was Pt thia 

point. I asked whether Mr, Stanl ey fel t t hat t he detent 

ot Germany in 1918 , and tho terms or tho peace then imposed 

h&4 really 1 taugbt 1 the German people any l euon. I von

dar ed wnether an imposed peace coul d, by ita very nnture, 

t each nny very l a s ting l esaon . . Hie r eply wns that the 

l osi OD of 1918, rAd hArdl y boon a l eseon At all ; that 

Geraany bad not been devasta t ed duri ng the Grea t War, and 

t hat the German people had never directly &uttered tho 

ertsots ot the wnr, ~a had the French and Bel gians ; and 

tha t tho onl y kind or a lesson thAt would ever t each the 

Geraana v~s tho l e eeon ot mil i tary al gbt and domi nati on on 

German t erritory, 

J.lr . Eden 's singul ar - Md only - addition to my infor

mati on on wJ. s oooasion was t ho very po81 t i vo assert i on 

that tho real r eason vhy Hi t lor had occupied Bohe:nl.a and 

Mor &vla in. Haroh, 1939, wa s booaus e the 11uthor1 usa in 

Pr11guo were still permitting f oreign newepanera to be sol d 

freel y in c~ocboelov&k territory. 

Lord Snell made a very elnoere, and really moving, 

rerorenoe to why the Labor Party was supporting tho Ohamber

l nln cabi net in itl war policy, He said that he and hie 

coll eagues in the Labor Party telt that it Hitlor1sa vera 

t o cont inue unoh ooked a .ll ct tboee human values ln which 

they eo earneetl y bel ieved - the liberty ct ccneoience, or 

epeooh 
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opeeoh, ~d ot i nformati on - woul d inevitably be destroyed; 

that man a nd women would become no bettor than slaves, 

nnd that for th~.t reason, deeply opllOBOd as they ware t o 

war, and hard ao they had fought to avert 1t, they were 

supporting n Government which they would nooeaaar1ly oppoae 

on all other 1aauea. 

As tho ~rty broke up 81r John Andereon, the Kiniater 

tor Civil ian Detonae, who had not spoken •11 evening, took 

me by the arm, nn4 aaid, "Please do not tor one instant 

believe that most of ue agree with the op1n1ona you have 

h ee.rd extlroeaed tonight . I can nsaure you we do not. 1 
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LONDON, lolarch 12, 1940. 

-
I • 

' 

I called an Kr. •inaton Churchill At the Admiralty 

at 5 P.lol. 

When I wae ehown into hie office ~. Ohuroh1ll wae 

eitting in front of the fire, smoking a 24-inch cigar, 

and drinking a wh1lke7 and eoda. It wu quite obvioue 

that he had conauaed a good aeny whioteye before I arrived. 

Ae soon aa the preliminary aourteeiee had been con

cluded, wr. Churchill commenced an addreee Whioh laoted 

exactly one hour and fifty ainutee, and during which I 

wae never given the opportunity to eay a word. It oon

et!tuted a oaeoade or oratory, brilliant and always sr

reo tive, interlarded with ooneiderable wit . It would 

have impressed ae more had I not alread)' read his book 

•step by Step• (or which incidentall7, he gave me an 

autographed cap7 before I left) and of Which hio addreea 

to me constituted a rehaeh. 

The g!et of Kr. Churahill'a reaarka wae that he wae 

aitting in the aame office 1n which he had eat twentT

f\ve years before, confronted by exaotl7 the same situa

tion. The reason tor lt waa that Brltieh Oovernaente 

during the peat twenty yeara had rerueed to follow a 

real1at1c policy towarde Germany. The obJectives or 

the German people had not changed, and would not change. 

Tbuo were world aupreJMoy and allltary oonqueet; 

obJectives wh!oh endangered the ae~~ity of the United 

Statal ae auoh ae they imperilled the aafety or the 

Br1t1ah Empire. He had foreseen the preeent or1a1e; time 

and ageln he had pointed out to previoua Br1t1ah Oovern

aenta the dangere they were 1nou.rr1ng, but he had not 

been 
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been lietened to, and now the or i eia onoe more wae upon 

them. There could be no eolution other than outright 

and OOIDpllte defeat Of Germany; the dutruction of 

National SOoiali .. , and the determination ln the new 

Peace Treaty or diepoaltiona whlob would control Germany'• 

oourae in the future in auoh a way aa to give EUrope, and 

the World, peace and aeourity for 100 yeara. Austria 

auet be reconetltuted, Poland and Czeohoelovakla re

created, and Central Europe made fr•e or German hegemony. 

Rueala, to him, offered no real menaoe and no real problem. 

At the oonolua1on or the addreaa--in the course of 

which he beo~e quite aober--Ur. Churchill ehowed me the 

obarte he had upon hia deat, whlch abowed the amount or 

Br1tieb merchant tonntge deotroyed durlD@ the war, and 

the manner ot destruction, whether by aubau1.rlne, mine, 

warehlp or airpl ane . Aooordlng to the figures he showed 

me, out or a claimed total or aome 18,000,000 tone or 

Br1t1eh ehlpp1ng ot all olaeoea, ooae 7?0,000 tone had 

been aunt. The greateet percentage ot loaeee wae due to 

m1nea. or the 770,000 tons of loeeee e1noe the war, 

550,000 tone were otfeet by new oonetruotion a1noe the 

outbreak or the war, and by captured German merchant 

ahlpa . !he net loao oonaequently wae about 220,000 tone. 

Kr· Ohurchlll told •• that the convoy eystem wae now 

functioning perteotly, and t hat Br1t1eh daily sxporta end 

lmporta were preo1uly at the normal daily level. England 

waa furthermore dally reoelvlng the required 1,500,000 

tona or euppllee by eea. 

10'. Churchill eald that the Ger. an aasn• t1o •1nee 

had been oocpletely detaated. Hie naval exparte had round 

the 
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the We¥ both to demagnetiEe shipping eo that it would 

not attract the minas, and also to attract the min~e 

to special magnate eo that they could be destroyed. He 

told me that ehipe whose hulks had been constructed south 

ot the equator did not attract the magnetic mines. 

With r egard to submarines, Mr. Churchill stated the 

Germane were only putting out one a week. The British 

and French had positively destroyed forty-three since 

the outbreak ot the war. The new invention tor the 

pursuit or submarines--which he compared to a pack or 

hounds pursuing a tox--had eliminated the danger or sub

marines, as in any sense a aerioue menace to England's 

ability to continue her provisioning, and her export 

trade. 

Aviation he recognized as the cbiet danger. But he 

believed the British and French could meet the danger, 

and over a peri od or a raw months pr ove that it wee 

mastered . 

Before I left wr. Churchill took me t o the other end 

or the building to see the War U&pe Room. In this room, 

which he told me represented the compendium or work 

being carried on in thirty other ort1cee, large scale 

mapa show the precise location or every merchant ehip or 

British registry throughout the world. Every belt- hour 

the locatione are changed to bring them up to date in 

accordance with the lateat radio bulletins or poeition. 

Every convoy 18 8hown, ae well as the position or those 

ves8ele which are either too speedy or too slow to be 

subject to convoy. Tbie War Uap8 Room 18 one or the 

most 1mpreeaive things I have eeen. It ie a demonstration 

ct 



ot extraordlnarr ettlclenor, and I a1eu•• one or the 

rea1on1 •hJ Brltleh 1hlpplng 1011e1 have not been •ore 

•••ere. 
ur. Churchill expreeeed hll deep regret that the 

President hlmeelt oould not eee thle room, 11noe he knew 

ho w interested he would be ln the systems or pr oteotlon 

tor 1hlpp!ng wbloh hed been devleed . . 
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~II' 11 pr inw cl in put 1n PilUS, l9to, 1, eo-n__ -
LO!OOII, li'U'oh 12, 1940. 

I had ~t 10 ~ . m ., at t he Emb~aay, An hour 's oonvera~

tlon wi th l~ajor Olomont Attlee nnd Mr. Arthur Greenwood, 

Leader "nd Deputy Lender or the Labor Party i n the House 
J 

of Oocmons, The former is a acall And inetteotive- 1ooking 

man who, I val told, eutters cQn t inuoua1y from vounda 

received in the laat war . The latter ia a facile talker 

who ls gener ally believed woul d have obtained the 1eader

ehl p or his pn.rty had he not been such a heavy drinker. 

The Ambassador told mo after ths intervi ew t hat Mr. Green

wood was 'half seaa over• during our tal.k. Perhaps unduly 

ingenUQua, I did not myself no t ice it, ' 

Both Major At tlee and Mr. Greenwood took very much the 

same l ine as had Lord Snell the evening betore - the Labor 

Party was supporting Br itish participation in the war eolely 

because or the moral values which were At stake . The Labor 

Party was not divided on the issue or British participati on 

in the war as it had been in 1914. Today only a small per

cen t age or the Party opposed Britiah entrance into the hoa

t i lities. It AnT way could be round, or AnY plan be devleed, 

whloh would ..,t ve the Brl t!eh people real aeouri ty and the 

independent nl\tlona ot Europe positive nasurMce thnt they 

could live their lives i n peace, and not be s ubject t o the 

constant threat of aggression, the Labor Party would whole

heartedly support auoh a plan. The Party was not oppoaed to 

peace through negoti~tion wlth any government or G0raany 

provided the objective& naced could be attained . Tne con

tinuati on or the preeent was for P~Y l ength or tioe, or th e 

oommenoe~ent ot A war ot devastati on, woul d bring into 

ruins many ot t be aoo i al gains tor which the Labor Party 

had striven. It would poatpone any bope ot eoono~c recovery, 

and 
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and any chance of i mproving living et•nd&rd. But the l eader• 

of the Party eaw no way out except the defeat of Hitl er. 

I wa a impreaeed wi th t he patent elnoerity of M•Jor 

Attlaa . But be seemed utterly dleoouraged And peae1m1et1o. 

He bad no conetruotlve auggeatlcn to otter. 



LOIIDCIII, llaroh 11, 1t40. 



LO!IDON, Marob 12, 1940. 

I had at the !obneey, at 11 : 30 • . m., an hour's con

ference with Sir Archibald Sinclair, leader or the Liberal 

Party in the House or Commons. 

Sir Archibald, through hie mother, ia hAlr American. 

hie entire oonvereati on was devoted to ~n •~&logy between 

the positi on t Aken by the !lorth duri ng the Civil liar, and 

the position taken t oday with regard to Hitl eri em by the 

British Government . He claimed that the Civil War had to 

be f ought through to its bitter end, beoauee t he North 

could not ~ford to compr omise on the two bneio i esuee 

involved, Unit y and Slavery, and any negoti~tion would 

necessarily have resul ted in some torm or compromis e . To

day any peace negotint i on undertAken by the Allies with 

Germany woul d likewise result in compronuee . Tllero can 

be no compromise with Hitl er. The Britieh neople have no 

aim or dest ruction or the Gercan people. But Hitlerism 

must be eradicated, root and branch. Th1a can only be 

accomplished through an allied victory . Thereafter t he 

German peopl e, ir they set up a decent Gover nment, cAn 

once more be treated no members or the tam1ly ot na t i ons . 

Sir Archibald Sinclair wae clearly s incere and very 

earnest in the exposition or his convicti ons . 
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LOliDOII, Karch 12, 1940. 

I reoelved at the E~baaay, at 12, the visit or 

Mr. Bruce , the Australian High Oo~~aa1oner. 

Mr. Bruce said that he had come to let me know that 

the Dominion Governments held v1ews wlth regard to an 

eventual peaoe settlement, and to t he pol1oy to be fol

lowed at that t1me wlth regard to Gormany, wh1oh wore 

widely divergent !rom the opin1one hel d by the caJority 

of the members or the Br1t1ah Government. he vas provid

ing •e vlth a meoorandum aatt ing forth the vlewa of nls 

own Government ln that regard. A oopy ot thl8 ce=r anduo 

ia att ached h ereto. 

Mr. Bruce asked cs to convey hlo warmest regards to 

the President and to Secretary Hull. 
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THE PEACE S!:'r.LEI.!EI<'T. 

WHICH IS THE UOR£ PRACTICAL - A CO-OPERATIVE 

OR AN ENFORCED PEACE SETT! EK!JTf 

THE TWO POINTS Ol" VIEll'. 

1 . There is a large aGhool Gf thGURht in ~ranee 

and a smaller but influential body Gf opi nion in En~land 

wh1Gh maintains that t he onl;r method or ensu.rlng peace in 

!Urope i e !Gr the victoriGua Alliea to undertake to oee 

that German:r shall 'be permanently deprived or nll power 

for asttreeaion. 

On the other hand the main 'bod;r or Brltiah 

opi nion, and no doubt a considerable element or French 

thought, 'believe that Gnce Germany hao 'been induced or 

forced to turn away rrom aggressive ideas, a eo- operative 

settlement ia necesaar:r beaed UpOn equality 'between t he 

Allies and Germany. 

For the purposee of thia paper the exponents or 

the auper-Versalllea form or aettlement will be called 

Group A an4 those who favour a co-operative eettl ement 

Group B. 

The queatlon to be dlsoueeed 1e not whether the 

alma or Group B are more ethical, or more morally desirable 

than the alma or Group A but which set or a l ma are the 

more practical. The question of practl oabi lity must 'be 

conaidered, not only in regard to the immediate s ettlement 

after t he victorious Allies have granted Germany an 

arm1at1ce, but &leo in relation to the durablllty or the 

settlement and ita effect upon t he 110rld. 

2. Both Group A and B have man:r f inal o'bJectlvea 
in oouon. 'l'hey are agreed that the main purpose of our 
war alms ie to e~ve ourselves and Europe rroa the doalnanoe 
or terce; both equelly desire to reatore the rule of 

i nternational law and the eanotlty or freely negotiated 
lnternatlonal obl1~at1ona, both want a restoration ot 

Pollah 
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Pol1oh and C•ech States; both went the final oettlement 
to oreate eufflolent confidence ln l ta permanence to 
ban1th feara of new oontl1cte. 

In the following paragraphs it will b e the 
dittarencee between tte aiq or the two groupa that will 
be dieouseed and not t heir pointe or agreeaent. I t will 
be taken tor granted that both ~roupe e~ually deolre to 
oee an Alli ed victory and the d1tterenoes arlee ae to 
t he purposes to which that victory should be put, 

3. The forme or settlement eought ln Group A are 

that, after a military victory, Germany ahould be complet ely 

dlearmed and that her future ehould be determined by the 

victorious Allies. Many exponenta of thie point of vi ew 

belle ve tho t after the s eparaUon or a nPW Poland and 

C•ecbo-alovak!a rrom the preeent swollen Reich, Germany 

ehould be broken up into several independent areas . !hie 

school of thou~ht tend to concentrate all i ta attention 

upon Europe and <lo not ehow any incl1nat1 on to real lee 

that the Allies may need to make certain conceeelona to 

aseiet towarde a satisfactory world settlement . 

THE IJAitn'ENANCE 0!' ALLIED FORCES. 

•· In eeeence Group A bel i eves in a dictated peace 

and aua t therefore accept the vlew that t~A Allies would 

need to race the reaponsl bllity tor pollo1ng Europe and 

maintaining the peace. 

It ie th~retore an ~eentlal part of Group A 

polloy for the Alllee to maintain after the peace armament• 

large enough to eneure a predominance ln EUrope, 

What wouln be the attitude or the Allied countrlee 

to euoh a polior? 

In order to anawer thia auestlon 1t 1e !!rat 

neoeaeary to oona1der what order or military co~mltment 

would be involved. 

Some Group A adheren t s may aa1nta1n that once 

Germany bas been defeated, the torcee neceaaary to ensure 

Allied predominance would not be large a nd that the United 

Kingdom 
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X1ngdo. end rrenoe could eea1ly undertake the reapona1-

b1l1 ty. 

Suoh an argument takes little account ot Russia 

or ot Itnly and Japnn, nor does i t make allowance tor the 

probable tric t iona in South Eastern Europe. 

Russia - The emergence ot Rues1a !rom an absorption on 
i nternal ettaira into a markedly i•perialistio 
country may prove to be a factor or the utmost 
mo2ent . In the e•ent ot a German defeat or e•en 
of a prolo~ed military stale~ate, there is consider
able probability or a rapid apread ot bolshevism i n 
Germany. Not only i s th1a the oaae but countri es 
such ss Hungary and Rouoania with the 1r numericnl 
predomi nance or poverty-stricken peasants must be 
regarded as ripe t or communism, After an Alli ed 
victory it mi ght eas i ly be the oase that t he frontiers 
of bol shev1am would be advanced to the Elbe and miorht 
also include & great oar t of South Eastern Europe . 
It this enormous area wae under the control ot an 
aggr eseive Rueda, the military reaponsib1litiea ot 
the Alliea would ba vast imposing an in tolerable 
burden on their peoples. 

I taly - Group A Methods of denling with Itnly are not 
known but it i s certain that Itnly mus t ei ther be 
convinced that her i nter eets l i e in a co-operative 
world (Group B) or, al ternatively, her imperial 
ambit i ona must be met at eomeone•e expense. 

Japan - The position ot J apan 1s peculiarly diff icul t 
tro:n the Group A atandpoint. It Japan obtains a 
hegonomy in the Far East, i t can only be at the 
aacr1fioe ot Allied and American interests, and i n 
auoh oi roumstanoea her military would be a permanent 
menace . The pro•ision or adenuate outlets for 
Japanese enterprise in a peaceful world would re
qu.ire radical change in Allled co~~~:neroial policy, 
a solution which can be contemplnted by Group B 
but hardly by Gr oup A. 

Balkans - The restoration or the statue quo or say 1931 
( i. e. Europe as i t was but with a disarmed or perhaps 
a diomembered Germany) would no t sol ve any ot the 
Balkan problema. I t is to be •••um~d that Gr oup A 
envisage an Anglo-French milit ary combination strong 
enough to dictate peaceful settlements of Balkan 
troublee. 

Thla mi ght be pr acticable 1! Rusa1a was in
di f f erent or qui eeoent but wit h an act ive Ruse1an 
policy the difficulti es might be insuperable. 

Germany - Perhaps the moet serious obstacle to the 
f ulfilment ot Group A i deaa 1n Germany hersel f, 
There have been t wo periods in the lnat 150 years 
when Germany has been pros t ra t e a t t ar military detest . 
After Jena the repressive actiona of the French l ed 
to a remarkable movement towarda German Unity and the 

resurgence 
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resurgence of Prussia as one ot the principal powers 
concer ned t o secure the downfall or Napoleon. After 
1919 the attempts of the French to create a aeparati et 
movement in the Rhineland, and the French occupation 
ot the Ruhr i~enaely strengthened German unity , 

Today in spite of t he hatred felt for the Nazis 
in many German homes, Hi tler's doctrines ot German 
uni ty and political i ndependence are deepl y imbedded 
i n the thought a or moat Germans . 

It is poaAlble that an eastward spread ot 
bol shevism might lead to a spontaneouo desire in the 
predomi nantly Cathol i c parts or Germany tor separation 
from Prussia. It is also quite poss i ble that Austria 
might free l y elect for independence !rom the Reich 
but t he one method that will aosuredly result i n the 
resurgence or extreme torma or German nationalism is 
tor the Allies to impose divisions upon Germany or to 
deny to the German people compl ete euqality and in
dependent pol i t ical choi ce. 

The foregoing considerations indicate that i f 

the Allies are to assume responsibility tor the mai n

t enance or security in Europe, Africa and Asia, they will 

need t o maintain forces substantially larger than those 

which exi sted at the outbreak of the war. 

It is therefore neoesear y to assess the reactions 

of the Allied oountriee to the mai ntenance or large 

a rmed t' orces . 

France - The r e is probabl y a larger volume or support tor 
Group A ideas i n France t han in t he Br itish Empire 
but even in France it is doubtful whether, arter the 
war is over, the country as a whole will be prepared 
to shoul der the burden of large armaments i n order 
to maintain a repress i ve pol icy. The present uni ty 
ot France is due to Hi tle r. Once t hi s danger i s re
moved, the Left-Wing parties will reasser t their 
deaands tor greater sooial justice, tor enlarged 
soci al services a nd for a curtailment ot t he 
power s or f inance, industry and t he Hi gh Command. 

The United l ingdom - In the United kingdom itself after 
t he war there is sure to arise a etrong moveoent 
towards a magnanimous treatment or the defeated 
enem.y and an invincible reluct ance to tolerate 
large-scale mil i tary expend1 ture. 

The Dominions - In the Dominions the i dea of the aooept
anoe or per manent mil i tary responsibi l ity to r pol ic
ing Europe woul d encounter overwhelming opposition. 
So much i s this the case that it the United kingd.om 
shoul d adhere to Group A ideas, there would be a 
grave danger ot a disruption of the British Common
wealth. 
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THE li:OONOI.IIO PROS!.!:M. 

5 . Thus tar pol1t i oal. 11ueat1one have alone bPen 

oonaidered but the poet- war settlement must be equally 

concerned with the eoonomio poait1on or victors, van

C!Uished and neutrals . On the political side Group A 

proposes to secure a pr ostrate and divi ded Germany . Such 

a policy would immediately create economic d1tticult i as or 

such dimens i ons ae to r eoulre profound modi! ioation or 

Gr oup A i deas at least on the economic side . 

It must be assumed that both those who desire a 

puni tive peace and those who bel1eve in co- operative 

efforts will be agreed i n desir ing prosperity tor the 

Allied coun tr i es and indeed t or the worl d. 

The experience ot the l ast twenty years bee 

demonetrated how inter dependent the world economic system 

has become and how poverty and ins tability in one country 

undermines t he economic posi tion o! other s . 

The wor ld needs Germany both as a market and 

as a eource or supplies . The foll owing tabl e shows the 

position hel d by Germany l n worl d trade in 1913 and in 

1929: 

United Ki ngdom 
Germany 
U.S .A. 

WORLD TRADE 

f moorte 
19 3 1929 
~ ~ 
15. 2 15.4 
12. 2 9 . 1 
8,4 12 . 3 

EXPorts 
191 3 1929 -r ~ 

13. 1 10.8 
12.4 9 . 8 
12. 5 15. 8 

In 1913 Garmany wee second only to the United 

Kingdom ee a factor ln i nt ernat i onal trade end in 1929 

s t ill held third place. 

I n l nduetrlal production Germany was second 

o nly to U. S. A. It i s true that tor the last e1x years 

oerman industries heve been progreae1ve1y oriented ror 

war bu t with the return or peaoe German equ i ome nt , German 

skill 
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skill and Germsn industriousness will require l a rge 

external markete 1f the most seriou.s unemployment is to be 

&voided. suoh unemployment, apart from the suffering it 

would involve, would provide a veritable forcing bed for 

communism. Nothing would be more rep ellent to the advo

oates or Group A i deas than to see German abilities at the 

service of communism. 

The dismemberment or the Reich would break up 

the integrated German economy. This would have such 

disastrous results that even the advocates or partition 

would be forced to the concl usion tha t at least a German 

economic and customs union would have to be reestablished. 

Industrial Germany is the natural market ror 
the bulk of the agricultural exports of South Eastern 
Europe and or a cons i derable port ion of thos e from the 
Bal tic and Scandinavia. The United Kingdom and France 
have in recent years experienced much embarrassment 1n 
attempting to provide markets for relatively small 
quantities or Roumanian, Bulgarian, Hungarian or Yugo
elavian products . 

6 . The i mpracticabil ity of Grouo A ideas is that : 

(i) They involve heavy and enduring military commit
ment s tor the United Kingdom and ~ranee which 
neither nation will permanently accept. 

(ii) They make no provision for dealing wit h the 
Russian, Italian or Japanese problems, neither 
do t hey provide any solution for the Balkans. 

(iii) They would inevitably l ead to a resurgence of 
extreme German nationalism and benoe would 
probably l ead to another disastrous war. 

(iv) They would render economic diff i cult i es more acute 
and thus foster a spread of communism - an out
come which Group A, in particula r, desires to 
avoid, 

(v) From the Uni ted Kingdom standpoint the Group A 
ideas are particularly unsuitable since they 
would almost certainly lend to a caJor d1epute 
with the Dominions a nd to friction wi th, and 
estran~ement from, U.S.A. 

(vi) From a Dominion standpoint the consequences apar t 
from those in (v) would be extremely serious. 
Group A policies would almos t certainly mean the 
continuance or restrictions on t rade . To the 
Dominions with their partially deve loped resources 

an 
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an exoandll'f: ~rld demand 11 even 110re 111portant 
than it ia to u.s.A. 

7 . Group 8 believes , firstly, that on both polit ical 

and economic ~rounde the dismemberment or Germany ie 

impracticable and that (apart ' tram a poeeible voluntary 

movement in Auetria tor independence), it will be neceaaary 

tor Gel'OIIlny to remain united. 

Secondly, Group B ia oonYinced that world peace 

cannot be permanentl y maintained by the predominance of the 

armed forces of the All i es but rather that world cooperat ion 

will be eaaential. 

I n the following paragraphe the oraot icability 

of Group B objeotivea will be examined. 

INTERNATIONAL CO~~ROL CF ~~. 

8. I a ~tnM-&1 national disarmament practical? 

There will be general agr eement that the burden or 

competitive armaments ia too heavy to be borne and trAt 

ita effects upon poli t ical relatione ia highly dangerous . 

There are three methode by which t hese de.ngere 

might be overcoat and the burden or armaments reduced: 

(i) a limitation or aroamente. 

(i i ) a reducti on or armaments . 

(i11) the abolition or nat ional armaments and t he 
cre~tion of international police forces . 

Which Of t hese methode can be ree:arded as the 

mor e practical! 

The queeti on or disarmamen t • ia baaed on the 

aeeuaption that Germ&ny having been conquered was diearmed. 

It would t hen be neceaeary to conei der how far a l imitation 

or r educt ion or armaments can be bro~ht about between the 

other nat i ons. On first examination it would appear that 

Oercany bei ng dlearmed, Britain a nd france could reduce the 

burden or their armaments . This, however, would imMediately 

rahe 
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raiae the queet ion or how far Rueeia, Japan, Italy end 

the D&nu'be and Balkan countriea would 'be prepared to co
operate, An examination or the probabilitiee in respect 

or thane countries is not very promising, 

The consideration or the position or Rueeia eug~st• 

that it ia extremely unlikely that the Soviet would 'be 

prepared to agree, The oaee or Japan ie .ore dou'bttul 

ae considerable preaaure could 'be put upon her, possibly 

' in aeeoe1at1on with the United States ot Amrr1ca, once 

Britain and France were treed fro• the o'bl1~atione which 
at present tetter their actione in the Far ~at. Japan 1 a 

agreement, however, could only 'be obtained it she were re

lieved from the menace ot Ruaeia and the poe! t1on in the rar 
Eaat had 'been sorted out i n auoh a way ae to afford to Japan 
a reaaonable opportunity to live and provide !or her grow

ing popula tion. 

With the overwhelmi ng etrength that France and the 

Un i ted Kin~do• would poaseaa at the end ot a viotorioue 
war, Italy could probably 'be toreed to agree 'but the 
meaaure or preeeura that could reasonably be applied to 

Italy would be dependent upon what it had b~en poss i ble to 

do with Russia , The Danube and Balkan countries would 
preaent a considerable problem which it would obviously 

be impoa~le to ao1vs wi th a strong and aggressive Ruaeia 

intervening in these areas , I n any event a disarmament 

agreeoent in theae oountr1ee could only follow upon the 
eettlement or many difficult territorial and racial quee
tlone. 

Aeeumin~, however, that theae di f ficult political 
problema could 'be reeolved and agreement obtained among 
the nationa to another disarmament eonterence, it ia 

neoeasary to oonaider the problema that would have to be 

faced 
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raced when euoh a Conference wao held. 

The experience or the Dhnrmament Conference 

torces the realhation or how great are the d ittiul ttee 

in attempting to find baeea upon wh1oh a reduction or limita

tion or national Anliea, llaviee and Air rorces can be 

brought about, 

Even 1t a temporarylaeh tor adJua toent could be 

round how tar could we rely upon natione observing their 

undertakings and in the event or their not doing eo, how 

would i t be contemplated they should be forced to honour 

their obli~atione . The i dea or aanctione, either economic 

or military, muet be discarded in the li~ht or the 

experience with regard to the provieione or the Covenant 

ot the League ot Ratione . 

In conaidering this question internal politic• 

cannot be ignored, Ie it not inevitable that in 

individual countries poli tical partiea would spring up 

maintaining the t the right e ot the countrr had been 

eacrlt1ced by the Oovernaent and demanding a reconsidera

tion or the Disarmament AgreeQent, 

An even greater danger ia t~~t unlees present 1n

d1oat1ona are wholly oislead1ng, we ahnll encounter , 

after the war, in the more advanced countries, ae 1n 

1922-1930, a etrong paciriet mov~ent. Democratic 

Ooverna:ente will probably be affected and wUl reduce 

arJ:!IIJ::ents belo• the safety level. In leu advanced 

countries paoitie t preaeure will be r eaia t ed and once 

again we shall find the advanced Democracies ln a poei

t 1on of relative weakness . 

These 
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'l'heae coneideratione all 1n41cate that l t 1s 

more practical to seek the abolition or national erma

mente and the substitution or international pollee forces 

than to attempt the almost impoaelble task or tlndlng 

workable bases ror limitation or rsductlon, In actual 

tact many adherente ot ~roup A accept tbe idea or the 

abolition or national •1r torose and believe ln the crea

tion or international air torose. 

Proposals along these linea have received a 

oonelderable oeaeure or eupport eYen troo quarters that 

will not yet listen to eu~eetione tor the international

ization or land and sea forces. 

It, however, arml~s and navies reoalned on a 

national basis, all tha di t t1oult1ee 1n41cated above 

would still bar the way to ~eement tor the 11olta

t1cn or reduct i on of theee forma ot armaments , 

If no reduction or armies and navies can be 

brou~t about, the nat ions wlll stil l have to bear the 

financial and economic burdens involved in competing 

armamenta, This burden would prevent the economic and 

aoclal recons truction which le eo vital to the whole or 

mankind, 

International forces could be organized either 

upon a regional or a world haole, The dieouaeion of 

which or these methode would be the more practical is 

reserved tor a further paper, 

A 8001 AL AND ECONOMIC SETTLEMENT 

9, Group B ccnoldere thet the po~t-wer econoclo 

eituation will demand fundamental chang es in outlook 1f 

world revolution is to b e a•oided, 

At the end of the war ot 1914-18 there was a 
aarked growth ot the de=and from the lower eocial claseea 
tor a more e qu i table share or national 1ncomea, 

In 



In the WRii'~6.Rfi~· thio demand led to froat 
1noreaeee ln n&tlure on eoe1al aerYloe , a 
prooeee vbleb oannot be reverted. War tlae experience will 

bring home to tho generol public the urgent need tor 
improvement• in the oon41tione under which a conei~erablo 

proportion ot the working alaeeee live. 

In rranoe the moveaent occurred later bu t l ed 

to the eotabliehient or the Popular rront and to a 
perilouely divided country. 

In the u.s.a. the popular movement waa the 

reeult or the grear-dipreaaion and led to the New Deal 
and to the poliOial in favour or the 'forgotten aen' 
initiated by Preaident Rooeevelt . 

The Nati threat ba~ temporarily overehadowed 

olaeo dl!!erenceo in both the United lingdoc and in France 

but if recent hiotory 1o any guide, there will be an 

intenoitiaation or the demand for greater I OOial equity 

once the var 1a OYer. 

8o far ao Central and Eaatern Europsan oountriee 

are concerned, the danger or the epread or oommuniem can 

only be met by eneuring greater proaperity and a aore 

equiteble ebaring or ita f ruit . 

The economic aituation in the United Xingdom, 

france, Geraany and indeed in the Dominion• and oven in 

u.s.a. will be doa1nated by the need to chango over rrom 

wa.r t1me production. 

Ir widecpread uneaployaent and a buoineee 

reoeaoion or tho deepeet gravity it to be avoided, t he n 

large ecale pl ane for peace timo activitiee will be 

needed. !bie vill aean rohouoing on a heroio eoale and 

deliberate pol1oiu to raiee the otandarde or living or 
the poorer olaeeee. 

Probably the greateet contribution to world 

recovery will be through a freeing ot the ahannele ot 

international trade tram the many additional barrlero 

areatod during the loot twelve yeare , 

Although the pol1cioe ot Y.r. Cordell Hull have 

commanded the videet attention and aoh1eved eoce measure 

or euoceeo, 1t remainl true that in moot oountriel the 
preoeure or oectlonal 1ntereote hal rendered alEost 
nugatory all effort• in tb11 direction, 

It 
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It progreee 1o to bo made Governaente v111 need 

to par tar aore attention to the 1ntereote or ooneuaero 

and to harden tho1r hearte againot group preeoure. 

It 1a d1tr1oult tor any 1ndiv1du&l Government 

to take th1e neoeooary line but 1te taok vould be rendered 

much oaa1er 1! 1notead or atteapting to act alone, the 

pol1oieo 1t deo1red to puroue vere aeen to be part or a 

great 1nternat1onal aoveaent tor 1ncreaoed proepor1tT 

baaed on r reer trade, 

It 11 part or the general 1doa or ~roup B that 

plane ehould immediately be formulated tor international 

economic co-operation on a ooale never previouoly env1oaged, 

Tbeae plano vhioh ohould rorm part or the peace oettlemont 

vould 1nclu¢e, 1nter-alia:-

( i) Agreeaent between the natlono tor a concerted 

~d co-ordlnoted attack upon the probleao or 
pover ty 1n order to secure a progreoaive riee ln 

living otandarde (nutrition, houaing, ol ot h1ng , 

eto. ) 

(i1) Internat ional oolutione or commodity problema 
(ouch eo the world wheat problem) . 

(i11) International agreement on the reduction or 

trade borrlero . 

(1v) International agreement on monetary and rinancial 

policy and oyotemo or aoeietanoe rrom the 

credltor nat1ono 1n the oolut1on o! the tinano1al 

ditti oultiee or other nation~. 

COLO/IUS . 

10 . The queot1on or Coloniee will ha•e to be deal t 

vith 1n the peace eettlement , 

ror h1otor1oal reoaono a l~a1ted number or 

oountr1eo have colonial poaoeoo1ono. Th1o tact io a 

oauee or m1og1v1nge to other nationo. It io probable that 

the advantage• to be gained rroa colonial poooeoolono ore 

exaggera ted but the reoervat lon or rlghto or tradlng, or 

prererentlal arrangeaente for trade v1tb colonieo baa 

proved a eouroe of lnttrnetlon~ dlffioultieo. 

It Italy an~ Japan are to be reconciled to a 

peacet ul world rroa vbioh thres to or eggreoaion have been 

banished, then th~ Colonial powere w1l l need to acquiesce 

ln 
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in eome pooling or the opportunit i es provided in thei r 

non-salt-governing terr1tor1ea. 

For theae reasons Group B advocate that the 

peace settlement ehould include 8 world agreemen t on the 

whole problem o f non-eelt -govern1ng peoples baeed on the 

' open door • and 8 progreaalve 1nternat1on&l1aat1on or 

reepone1b111ty tor the welfare ot all euoh peoples. 

Methode ot dealing with t hese queatione will be 

more tully dlacueeed in a later memorandum. 

CONCLUSION. 

11. An attempt baa now been made briefly to dle

ousa the general aims o! Group A and Group B opinion and 

to compare the praotlcab1l i ty of these objectives . 

The oonolua1on reached is that an impartial 

examination of all the taote that will have to be f aced 

ehowe that the views of Group B a re likely to prove much 

more practi cal thAn those o f Group A. 

Arter the war an insistent de=and will ar ise 

for security and this cannot be found through attempts to 

maintain t he military predominance or the Al l i es . There 

will also be an equally vigorous demand tor aooial Justice 

and tor standard& or living more 1n harmony with the wealth 

made potentially available through the developments of 

aclenoe. 

I! the legitimate dea1ree of the peoples are to 

be met, it 1a necessary to secure international agreements, 

covering both the political and economic planes. Thla 

will involve the elaboration or new methode or inter

national co-operation and new conoept1one of the 

llmltat iona of national sovereignty . The opportunity will 

arlee at the oanolusion or the war but unleaa immediate 

step& are taken to examine the problema and 

to 
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or opose solut1ona, 1t 1a more than probable tha t the 

opportun1t y •111 be .t aaed. 

ru. ~n i a 10! pr1AW iA lliiJS, lHO, 1 -
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'!'HZ PEACE SE':~!ENT. 

ME:'l'!(CDS FOR S.:OURII:G A CO-OPERATIVE fEACE. 

In a n earlier memorandum the nraot1onb111ty or 

what were there deeoribed ae G1•oup A or Group B ideas was 

discussed. The conclusion reached being that, 1! regard 

18 paid to the ~ or the f acts, 8 co-operative peace, 

1n wa1ch an un-na~1fied Gercany 1& tre8ted 88 an eoual, 

is more practicAl th&n the dictated peace aought t or by 

Group A >.•hose conclusions are derived trom a study of a 

~only or the !nota of t he whole situation. 

It the peace settlement is to roault in a 

permanent ~nd co-operative peace, there can be no doubt 

that the nations will have to be prep~ed t or r8dical 

vh&nges in their concept i ons of national sovereignty. 

Such changes will encounter opposition not only from the 

forces of reacti on but ~lao f r om the n~tural conservati sm 

or manki ng . lienee i t will be >:18e to proposa as small a 

measure or change sa is compatible with the achievement of 

our objective. 

( 1 ) 

(ii ) 

SecuritY. The achievement of aecurlty tor all 
n~tiona from the possibility or hAving to mee t 
threat& or domi nance by roroe or the actual 
use ot roroe is the essential interna tional 
problem. I t this great ob jec tive oan be attained 
t he benot1oinl coneequenoes would be 1noa l oulable. 

Eoonom1o f actors. A sense or national economic 
frustrati on, the gri nd ing sense or national 
poverty, the evidence or the contr asts between 
the 1Have' and the 'Have-not' nations are raotora 
that have cont r i buted t o internAti onal friction 
and have disturbed wor ld peace. It to these is 
added tho demand or the poorer olaooea tor a more 
equ1 t11ble Ghere or net1ona.l weAlth , it ls clear 
that eoonom1o and aooi al ro~Ju•taanta are essen
tial to world peace 

3eourity 
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SECURITY AND OTHER POLITICAL rAOTORS . 

The princi pal wnr ~1m of the All i es is t o 

achieve s ecurity tor t hemsel ves, tor o ther nations in 

Europe , and 1.n f act, for the world . It 1s squally 

essential that the peace settl ement shoUld be o f such a 

nature as to make s ecurity e permanent inheritance of all 

nati ons . 

Security must depend upon the effective cont rol 

of ru•maments, rea'Pect tor internati onal l aw, equitable 

methode tor settling territorial questions, and other 

dleputea, t~e safeguarding of the in t erests of minorities 

and in th e final resort to thaexla t enca of suff icient 

f orce to di scourage or r api dly t o prevent any aggressive 

intent ion, 

What is the coa t practical met hod ot attaining 

these obJect ives? 

In the earlier memor andum it ha s been shown that 

the 1mpoai t1on of t he will ot the victorioue Allies could 

never suooeed, over a long period, 1n maintaining en 

enforced r ei gn of law in Europe. 

rrom 1919-1935 an att empt was made through the 

Covenant of the League of Nations to eeoure these obJec

t ives by the co-opera tive action o f States which , while 

members of the League, still r etained in full a 19th 

c entury conception of Sovereign rights. 

No useful purpose would be served by a 
descript i on ot the f a ilures of the political s i de ot the 
League or Nations end en attempt to i nt •rpret the le ssons 
to be derived from these f Bilurea 1s a task far beyond 
the scope of these papers . 

In the light of the expe1•ienoe of 1919-1935 

there are no grounds t or believing that a League of States, 

Eaob Jealously safeguarding her sovereign righ t s , 4Cong 

whom preparedness t or defence varies from country to 

country 
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country, enoh with di ffering short ter m inter ests and 

political alignments , wi ll be able t o pu t lnto effective 

pr act ice the system of collective security at tempt ed by 

the League. 

The difficulti es of e l i mitat i on ot armaments 

among natione r et aining the nati onal right to arm hae 

already been di scussed . Ileverthsl oss t he control of 

armaments mus t be the starting poi nt in any permanent 

measures for interna tional security. 

The case tor the abol i t i on of nntionel armaments 

has been stated . Gi ven the acceptance of th i s princi ple 

and the creation of an internati onal pollee f orce or 

forces, the dltfioulties of bri nging into being i nterna

t i onal machi nery f or deal ing effectively with political 

problems >rould become far l ess onerous . It i s indeed poe-

sible t hat under s uch olroumstanoes a wor ld pol i tical organ

i tet i on could be set up . Such a or oposal would, however, 

encounter considerable opposit i on not onl y in U. S.A. but 

also in t he Dominions . It i n also doubtful whe ther a wor l d 

wide organitation woul d deal as effec t ivel y with the problema 

ot Europe, or the Pacific or Centr al America as a more 

limited arrangement under which the nations moot directly 

concerned undertook responsibi l i ty tor the maintenance or 

r egi onal security and the settlement ot regional 

di ffi culti es . 

In certai n influent i al quarters t he idea or a Uni ted 
St ates ot Europe 1s being advoca ted as a development 
ot the regional idea . Suoh proposal s t ake differing f or ms . 
Among i ts advoc ates, i t is common ground that a European 
council shoul d settle European affair s and maintain 
European security . Many advocate tha t t he colonies of 
European nati ons s nould be administered by t he Europoan 
council . Full blooded European federalists propose a 
European Parliament , I t is nei ther necessary to d ismiss 
the idea of such a f ederat i on a s imposs i ble nor on the 
ot her hand to r egard so ambitious en idea as being essential 
to world s ecurity. Fr om "he standpoint of the Bri tish 
Oollllllonweal th the idoe of n European li'ederat1on has many 
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dlrrloult lee or wnioh t he greatest ls trl&t it ml ght involve 
the United Kingdom in increased European reaponaibi litiea 
with roeul ta which woul d • •·r i ously atreot the relat i onehip 
or the United Kingdom t o the Dominions . 

ROOI O!IAL SEOIIRI'l'Y. 

Under all t hete ci roucet4noea it would appear t hAt 

t he minimum rorm or political co-opera tion needed t or the 

eeaential political obJeotivee or the peace settlement, 

would be secured through the creation or Regi onal Pacta. 

There mh·ht At the outse t be f our regions : (i) ::urope, 

includi ng the l·!edi terranean ; (11) The two Americas; (11i) 

U.S. ~ .R; (lv) A Pacific Regi onAl P~ot. 

At a later atage it ci gnt pr ove deairAble to see a 
titth region oonatituted oonaieti ng or the o~untriea or 
the tleiU' and Hiddle East but t hie development will prob
ably fol low t he ach ievement by Indi a or tull Domini on 
statue and India having gained eome years or experi ence 
in compl ete self-government. 

The casia or regi onal co- opera tion would be complete 

nationAl dlsara&eent ( save t or closely defined and lightly 

armed pol ios r orcee) , and tho aeeumpt i on by t he whole 

r egi on or responsi bi l ity for security against external 

a ttack and the outlawry or WAr wi thin the region. 

In each IU'ee a regi onal council woul d be eetebliahed 

consis ting or ~repreaentatlvaa or each nati onal State 

within the region. 

This Council would be responsible t or auperv1aing 

n&ti onal disarmam nt and the suppression or n&t1onal uro

duot i on or nrmamenta; t or i nspection or factories to pre

vent clandestine re-araament; t or the recrui t ment and 

aaintenanoe or & regional r oroe, consisti ng =alnly or en 

air t oroe and pr¢bsbly a navy with conceivably, eo t ar &I 

Europe 1a concerned, a highly mobi le meohanited land t oroe. 

The Council would &leo undertake w1Yhln its own 

regi on all the political r unotione ascribed under the 

Covenant 
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Covenant to tno Oounoil of tho League. 

It would act ~~ a conciliator in diaputee, protect 
minoritiee, arr&nge t or such minor territorial adJuatmenta 
a e had not been decided ~n the peace aettlecent itaelt. 

The eli min&tion or nation&! nrmamenta would bring 

about a great increase in security but nevertheleaa it 

would be neoeaeary to provde oaohinery whereby the Ooun-

oi l would, ehou d the need ever &rise, uae ita region&! 

aroed t oroes to oocpel a recalcitrant member to abandon 

any aggreas i va intention , 

In the event or the region b eing externally cenaoed, 

the •tanding regional armed f orces woUld oonet1tute tho 

!!ret l ine o! defence. 

I t will be olenr that the r egion which might require 
the largest armed forces would be Europe, f1rat, in order 
to pr ovide a sufficient sense or aecur1ty to nations 
which had acceptad nati onal diaaraament and, secondly, 
beoauae t or s ome time to come there eight be aome m1etruet 
of the intenti one of the ne1ghboaring totalitarian region 
ot Ruae1a. 

Oortain oountries woul d noed to become members or and 

to accept the obligations of mecber sh1p 1n core than one 

regional pact. 

Tbe United Kingdom must be a mscber or the European 
region. Tnis is essential not only for geographical 
reasons but also because even under the moat peaceful con
ditione she would be needed aa n counterpoiae to the enor
by and inf luence or Gercany and Franco. The Uni ted King
dom, however, muet retain her poe1 t1on in tbe British Ooa
oonwealth or llr tions, She muet t ' eretore accept the 
respons1b1li tiee or membershi p 1n the Paoitio region and 
should a fifth regi on be constituted, in the !lear and 
Mi ddle Eastern rogion. 

'l'he u,s,~ 1a now a men~ber ot what ie lllmoat ln prac
tice a region paot, nace11 the two ~erioai It full 
world aeourity 11 to be realized, it is or the utmost i=
portanoe that the United Statee ehoul d &lao Joln ln the 
reaponelbility t or peaoe ln the Paoitio regi on . 

For France Europe and the Mediterranean are all io
portnnt but it i e poaalble thnt she would alao elect to 
bear the reaponeibil itiea or Pacific membership. 

Holland, on a lesser scale, mi ght also tlnd that her 
eaatern lntereate required her membership ot two grou~ . 

c,.nada 



o,.n,.dA in the •~.ce ws:~ might reel that ello reaulrl!d 'o be aseoai Atld bath wi th the ~WO AmorloAI ..nd with tho 
PAcific regi one . 

Tne U. S.S .R. might dealro membership in the P~oirio 
r ogion. 

WORLD RESPOIISIBILITIES. 

In the precedi ng eeatian the mlnimu= political reepan

aibi l it!ea at regional pacta have been diecueaed. It a 

aatietactory peace eettleoent ia to be achieved, hov tar 

is it neoesaary to envisage world reeponai bi lit1ea on 

the economic and aoo1al aide? 

For reaeone wh1oh hAve already been indica ted, 1t ie 

felt that the politioo-eoonom1o aueationa ot Colonies 

should be dealt vtth on a world baaie. 

Since trade 11 eaaentia" lY 1ntorn~tlon,.l, and the 

repe~cuss ione or finance even ooro markedly ao, there 

oeeos no doubt thAt these subJec t Alao muse be deAlt with 

on a wor ld basis. 

So t ar AS aoolnl Questions are concerned , t here are 

many reasons tor p~oferr1ng interna tional to regional 

supervision. 

Epi decioa, for instance, do not rec~gnlse polltloAl 

frontiers, and low standards or living ln one group or 

countries ms:~ hnve important etrecto on others. 

Above aU the solut i on ot w<r ld eoonomio end social 

problema reauiree the ooll4boration ot al l ,.ble persona 

ot goodwill in every country and in particular the co

opera tion of the U. 8 .A. There 1e probably more 41s1nter

eated goodwi ll t oward• international problema in the United 

States than in pny other oountry. 

The service rendered to mankind byAmeriaan organi tations, 

auoh as the Rooketel lsr Foundati on, orov1de one great ex~mple. 

The f or egoi ng considerations ind1oate that 

whereal 
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vhereaa oolltlo~ probleaa any be beat dealt vlth on a 

regional basla, there 11 need t or ft vorld organization to 

aecure internationnl act i on on econoolo nnd aocl al affairs , 

inc ludi ng the prob1ems or t he non-eel t-governing territorial. 

llon-eelt-governlng territories. 

The superv1e1on or a progreesive intern~tlonalization 

ot the poa1t1on of Coloniea, Protectorate• and ~Andatea . 

The progreea or 1nt erna tionnlizat1on might take the 

following form: 

The exieting Colonial oovera mi ght ~gree either, 

in the onee cf ooloniee already tar adv~noed t owards 

aelt-governoent to grant complete tieoal autonomy and 

thereafter to expedite the progreee tovards s el f

government, or, in the case of less advanced colonies , 

might agree 

(i) i omedi a tely to institute an ' open door' rogl me 
tor trade nnd tor eoonoolc opoortunl t lea, 
including contracts, in their ooloniee. 

(il) that a c omaiaei on, eatabl i ahed by t he World 
Organization, ahould eupetviee the •openness 
ot the door• ; 

(iii) undertake to trea t euch colonie& 2~d oro
teotoratea ~• mandatee and aubmlt r eport• 
to the propoaed oomoleaion; 

(iv) accept t he prlnclple that theWorld Organiza
tion ehould t hrough its ooomieei on undertake 
a progressively increasing degree or reepon
ei billty tor the government ot non- eelt
govarnlng territoriee. 

The ettect of such a DOlley would be i mmediately t o 

eecure to all countriea equality or economic opportunities 

in non-aelt- govern1ng territor1ee. 

It would also aeeure to all na t i ons that the reepon

ei bi l itiea to be borne on behalf or, and benef1ta to be 

derived from,the non-aelf-govern1ng t err1toriea ahould 

beOQIIIe 
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beeome, within a reason~ble period, interna t i onal. 

Under such a poliey, the possession or co1oniea would 
eeaee t o bave any import~oe from the standpoint of str ategy, 
proetige or economics , In the l ong run the qualificati ons 
for admlnlstrat ive or toohnloP.l posts ln the colonies would 
depend not upon na tionality but on abi l ity. 

ECONOMIC RE- ORGANIZATI Oil • 

Thoro is little doubt that the real or i magined national 

poverty or the •Have- not" count ries in r slnt1on t o t he weal th 

of the 0Have• na t i ons lies at the baale of the rlse or 

t otalitarian regimes and expla i ns , a t least in part, the 

aggressi ons or J apan and Italy. 

Iy i s also elear that before t he seriee or European 

politieal crises deflected men 's minds from i nternal affairs, 

there was ari sing an ins i stent and even menacing demand 

from the poor er olaesea for a more equitable share 1n 

national wealth (o . f . the ~ront popula1re in France, the 

11 New Deal" in the U, S,A.). 

If world security is to be achieved the peace settle

ment should make provision for dealing with bo t h t hose set s 

of grievances, 

So far as the grievances of the noorer countri es are 

concerned, the suggested provision for settllng the 

"Coloni al" pr oblem "ould go some distance towerde er adi

cating the cause of complai nt. To this , however , would 

need to be added arrangements whereby the credi tor nations 

(tnemselves la r gely relieved from heavy expendi ture on 

armaments) should assist the other nations to reorganize 

their finances and to develop their resources . 

The peace se~tlement should alec be made the start

ing point or M internat i onally oono ertedc attaok upon the 

pr oblems of pover ty within each country , 

HEALTH 
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I!EAL'l'H gUESTIONS, 

So t ar a s •he control ot epidemics are concerned 
che essential p~t to be played by internat i onAl acti on 
is already ole~ly recognised . There is also a gr owing 
realisation o f t he value o f int erna tional discussion and 
col l abora tion in the whole field of preventive medicine . 

The preventi on of disease and the securing ot 
poei tlve heal tb is a subject which canno t be dealt 11i th 
from the medical standpoint alone . This has been oon
clue1vely demonstrated by t he League ' s work on Nutrition, 
where experts on heal t h, eoonocioe and agriculture, hnve 
collaborated in a mos t fruitful way . 

SOCIAL QUESTIONS, 

Hers there is also general recogni t ion ot the need 
tor internat ional discussions and to r conventions in 
order to ensure that the world movement towards greater 
social eouity, the protection ot theweak, the s uppr es
sion ot an•i -social activities shal l not be too greatly 
retarded by the fail ure of some countri es to take action 
in these direct i ons. The viril i t y ot the International 
Labour Off i GS in comparison l>i th the pol1tio~tl side of 
the League or Nat i ons is cl ear evidence t hat no diffi
culties are l i kely to be encountered in arrangements 
t or internati onal acti on on social quest i ons . 

THE H l!.,EDIATE TASK ON THE ECOIIOMIO AliD SOCIAL SIDE , 

It i s impos si ble t o attempt to enumera te in detail 

the many economic and social questions which will need t o 

be considered from an i nt ernati onal standpoint since 

cnanging oircumetanoes wil l constantl y create new probl ems, 

It ie more f easible t oindicate some or the questions 

that require i mmedi a te considera~ion if the peace settle-

men~ is to be cons t ructive . 

There is need tor inter- gover nment al discussions 

and for the f ormulation at pr oposals on subjects which 

oan be clas s ified under four cain heads : 

A. GREATER ECONOMIC EQUALITY BET\IEEN NATI ONS, 

Under this headi ng the tollBing s ubJects would arise: 

(1) Colonise, 
( i i) Raw materials 

(iii) Demogr aphic 0uest1one 

( iY) Trade 
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(lv) Trade barrl er o, 

(v) Hetbode or trade dlsorlaln~tion. 

(vi ) Capi t al reaulroments ot nations. 

(v1i) Asnl otanoe tram credi tor to debtor na tions ln 
the development or economlo reoourcss, 

8. GRI::A.I'.:R SOCIAL EqUALITY, 

Among th e IDl!J'IY l s suea i n'lolved, the f ollowing reaulre 

inte~government&l d lscuaeion : 

(i) StandArde or livi ng , i ncl udi ng nutriti on probl ems, 

(1i) Health questi ono, 

(iii) Labour ques t i ona , 

(iv) Social pro~eot1o n, 

O. OTH!R GE!lERAL !:CUIOMIO AllD SOCIAL PROBLEMS 

(1) Fi nancial stablitf . 

( i i) Comodi ty problema (such a e wheat, cotton , 
rubber, tin, eto . ) 

(iii) Transport probl ema . 

(iv) Tr ade cycle pol icy . 

D. SPECI AL POST WAR PROBL:MS, including 

( i) The supply or- r ood t o bell i gerent and soae 
neutr al countries . 

(ii) Res t or a t i on or the r avages or war . 

(iii) Decobi l i tat1on problems . 

(iv) Employment problema result i ng from the gensl'Al 
demobili zati on or national ar mament i ndustri es . 

i'l!E n:,'EJ'JIA'I'I ONAL !'.AC':! I N::RY 

I n the foregoing paragraphs two etages t or dealing 

ith economic a nd soci al quest i ons have been discussod. 

It hae been pr opoaed that the peeoe eettleaent should 

create a Worl d Organization tor Economic and Social 

s teps which shoul d be taken t o initiate i nter-governmental 

dlaouaai ono on the se aspects or the peace oettl ement . 

For 
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For both theaa ~urpoees eome internAt ional aaohinery 

vill be reouired. 

Since the r?Oth Assembly of the League or !lati ons baa 

determined upon a separa tion o f the economic and social 

e ot1vi 1ee or the League trom its political functi ons , it 

ia poss i ble that the new Central Cocoittae or the League 

on Economic and Soci al ques tions, together v1th the I nter-

nati onal Labour Ot t l ce, should be ut111~ed, This vculd 

provide a trained international peraonnel v~ioh could carry 

out the secretarial duties required i t the proposal tor 

early inter-governmental discussion• ahould take errect. 

The oueation or wheth er it, a t the Peace settlement, 

the League il divorced !rom its politic~~ f unctions and 

beco~ee wboll7 concerned vlth eoonoa.ic and eocial ouee

tions, it would , t ogether wi th the Internati onal :Sbour 

Ott ice be found the eui t able body t o become the lior ld 

Or ganization envisaged i n the previous naragr e9h8 i s a 

question whloh oan well b e l ett unt i l the Peace settle

ment di acueeiona ~otually take place. 

In ~ wor ld in which political reaponeibilitiee 

were carried by Regi onal Councils it ia pcsai ble t oat 

nati ons at present not members o f th e League mi ght find 

no diff icult ies in adhering to the Geneva insti tuti ons , 

-
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LO!ODON, lo!l'roh 12, 1~40 . 

At one o ' clock I lunched wlth Si r John Simon a t 

11 Downing Street. 

The other guesta were Lord Hankey, LQrd Chatfiel d, 

!Hnieter or Coordination, Sir Kingdl7 Wood, Minister t or 

Alr, Sir AndreW Duncan, President or the BOI'rd or 'l're.de, 

Sir Horace .111eon and Sir Robert Vaneitte.rt . 

Sir John Simon diacusssd with me nothlng beyond his 

own s uccess 1n floating the firs t ./l\1' Loan, which had been 

oversubscribed thnt same daY . He expreased the opinion 

that hls policy ot i eau1ng repeated liar Loans in rela

t1vel7 s~:~al1 amounu, was the onl7 sane financi al pol1c7 

to pursue, inaamucb as it would I'Void in the future the 

need to r etinnnce, or to pey ott , staggeri ng sums at any 

one given moment. Unlike hi e F'rench ooh eagus , !.\. PAul 

Reynaud, he mAd e no r ersrencs t o the r slll.tions ex i s ting 

between hie own Depart~ent and th e Americsn Treasury 

Deptl1'toent. 

Sir Kingele7 Wood, who is a aosll, chirping, man, 

told c o t nat British aviat i on production was coming 

• long amazingly well. Hi e greAtest difficul ty laY in 

f inding enougn phyaioal apace in Ent l...nd tor the conetruc

tion of a i rplAne taotoriee and t rial Alrdro~:~es. !low t lll' t 

producti on was nleo unJer VaY in a large scale i n Canada 

and in Aus t ralia thia handicap was largely overcome. 

Sir Andrew DuncAn, whose career up t o reoentl7 had been 

romoved from polities , a s a large i nduetrialis t , spoke ot 

the atti tude or Bri tish labor. He expressed grea t satis

raot i on with the l oyal support given by labor in t he prose

cution or t he VAr. He aald that th1a aupport waa tar a cre 

aincere 
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s incere ~nd enthusiastic t han in 1914- 1918. He expressed 

gree t conc ern, however , with regard t o the economic eitu

Pt l on uhlch woul d confront the l1ntted Ki ngdom if t he war 

lasted for ~ny ooneider~ble period . He hoped t hat some 

119Y mi ght be found t o a chi eve security .._nd oeaoe before 

the 11hole econoiJlY of Europe smashed . lie expressed enthu

siastic support for the l i beral t r ade policies sponsor ed 

by Secretary Hull . 

Lord Hankey, whom I had known before, told me 

Mr . Chamberlain had spoken with him or our t alk the 
[ sic) 

preceding evening . He said t hat I beli eved I wo uld find 

I woU:U reoeive some va l uable informati on when I saw 

Mr . Chamberlain again the following day . I gather ed 

that Lord Hankey &lld Si r Hor ace '•lilson, who Jo ined Lord 

Hankey Abd myself after lunch, were both str i ving to f ind 

•oms accr oach to the problem of security ~d d i sarmament 

which migh t offer some hope of preventing a pr otracted 

war of devasta tion . 
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LOll DOll , Karch 12, 11140. 

I called on Mr. Eden at the Doainicne Ottl ce at 

4 p . m. Mr. Eden we e aa ohar.ing and agreeable ae alwaye. 

Be &poke wi th great enthueiaea ot hie viait to the United 

Statea, and ot hie two daye in Waehlngton. He spoke &leo 

ot the deep lapreeeion made upon him by the President, 

and of hie ad&iration tor the President'• foreign policy. 

Mr. Eden expreeaed the belief that there could never 

be any solution ot the preeent eituation eave through an 

allied victory, the destruction ot H1tler1am, and the 

forcing upon the Oeraan people ot a Government which would 

pureue pol1ciee that would not conetitute a threat to the 

reet ot Europe. In reply to my inquiry, he had no idea 

ot how auoh a Government ehould be kept in control in 

Germany. He did not believe that the peace ~erme, when 

ispoead, ehould contain provleione tor either an indeanity 

or tor reparatione. Thoee provieione in the Veraaillee 

Treaty, be thought, bad been a aerioua blunder. 

He aaw no hope ot any peace negotiation• at thle 

time. He had no belief that any diearmement move could 

be coneidered until after Germany had been cruebed , and 

taught that •war doee not pay• . 

In brief, Mr. 14en1 e oonvloticn ie that nothing but 

war 1e poeeible until R1tleriea haa been overthrown. 

Mr. Eden 1apre8eed ae ae even more eupert1c1al than 

he bad 1apreeeed ae a• being ln Yaeh1ngton. He eeeaa to 

have given no thought to any alternative to war, nor to 

what anr eventual peace ter.e ebould be. 
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LONDON, ll&roh 13, 1~0 

W1 t h tbe Aabauador I oalled upon llr. Llo1d George 

at hie apa.rt .. nt at 10:30 A.ll, 

I had not aean llr. Llo1d George tor 17 11are, but 

be has changed Ter1 little in the 1nterTaning period, 

although he h&a now reached the age of 77 yeara, He ia 

alert, .. ntall1 Tery keen, and sinutely f&alli&r with 

eTery detail of botb Britleh do .. atio &tta1ra and Br1tiah 

Foreign Relatione, Tbe on11 aign of hia increasing 11ara 

ia ehown by hie tendency to ta.lk ot earlier yeare, and 

h1e extre .. loquacity, 

I wao with hia tor nearly t wo houra , 

llr. Lloyd George i ... diatel1 referred to the preaent 

war ae the moat unneoeeeary war, the .oat inoanel1 r t upid 

war, that had eTer bGen forced upon England. He referred 

to llr. Ch&aberlain aa a • t hlrd-rate incoapetent•, whoa he 

hlaselt, when Priae 111n1ater in 1916, had tried out aa 

Director General of National S•rTioe , and lul.d been toroed 

to d1s,a1aa tor ahear 1ncapaclty atter a try- out ot aix 

aontha, 

He ea1d that Great Br1taln had blundered into thia 

war becauae of the agreg1oue m1atakea in policy of bar 

reoent Gonrn .. nta, He atated that there wae no reaaon, 

troa the etandpoint ot either Great Britain or Franca, 

wb)' Oeraan1 allould not un1 te under one Gonrnaant the 

Oeraan1c people a ot central Europe, or wh;, Geraany ahould 

not obtain and enJo1 a epeeial econoa1o poa1t1on in central 

Europa , and, at leaat in part, in Southeaate rn Europa, It 

the Geraan people were thua granted the recognition of 

tbair racial unity and of their econoaio aeourit1, auoh 

probla:oa 
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probleaa aa diaar .... nt, a poaaible European regional 

federation, and oolonies, would auto.atioally aettle thea

aelne, What waa the key to the problea wae the need to 

convinoe the German people that they had an equality ot 

opportunity with the other great natione, that justice 

bad been done thea, and that they could look &head with 

•oontident hope' to the future. The policy ot Great Britain 

and or France during tbe paet years had achieved exactly 

the reverae. 

Forgetting, apparently, bia own direct responaibility 

tor the teras of the Veraa1lles Treatr, Mr. Lloyd George 

inveighed bitterly against the terms which had to do with 

C~raan frontiers, He referred to the separation ot Eaet 

Prussia from Greater Germany by the Polieh Corri~or a• 

•damnable•, and spoke ot the arrangement covering the i~ 

etitut ion of the Free City ot Danzig--which be referred to 

ae a oomplet~ly ~r•an o1ty--ae a •oriainal farce•, 

He spoke with particular bitterneee ot French polioy 

toward& Gersanr a1noe 1921. All in all, it was his opinion 

that no policy oould have been more oria1nally stupid than 

that pursued by the preeent Alliee toward• Geraany during 

recent 7eara. 

He felt that it waa not too late to reaed;y the aie

taltee, and repa.ir the irreparable diaaetera wbiob would 

reenl t fro111 a long-drawn out war or attrition, or a war 

ot devaatation. The territorial and poli tical queetiona 

ehO•lld present no real obataoles: the eoonoa1o postulate a 

for a aane world ooameroial and financial relationahip 

could be eatabliehed with the aid or the United Statea; 

the problea of aeourity could t hen be determined through 

diaar&&Ment 



d1ea~nt and international control ot ar .... nt. It 

the opportunit7 were offered the Britieh people now t or 

a peaoe built upon t heae terae, the o•arwhelaing aaJorit7 

ot thea would enthue iaatioall7 eupport euch a peaoe , and 

he b~oelt would publiolr eupport it up and down the 

length and breadt h ot the land. 

•eo not beli o•e thea•, be oaid, • when the7 tell rou 

that t he Bri t leb people want th1o war. I know the•, and 

I know tbe7 do not --the7 want aecur1t7, and lt the~ oan 

obtain lt oft t he t eraa I ha•e .. nt1oned, t he7 w1ll de•and 

peaoe. • 

llr. L.lo7d George epe nt 1001t ot t he t1• talking ot 

the lae t war, and ot hie Priae Klniaterehip. He epoke 

ot Pree1dent W1leon with reepect, but with no particular 

entbua1asm, and or French et ateeaen wlth neither reopeot 

nor enthue1aea. 

llr. L107d George expreeeed t he oonYi ot ion that it 

peace were reetored ae the reeult ot an underetand1ng ot 

the klnd be had ment i oned, between Great Britain, France, 

Geraanr and Ital7, RUea1& wovld onoeaore withdraw troa 

actiYe participation in We s t ern !uropean affaire, and 

aff ord no pl'ftblu ot &J\1 real gru1 t7. 
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Kr, J ... a ~axton, leader ln the Houoa ot Co.mona 

ot a group ot tour dioaident •e•bero ot the Labor Partr, 

called upon •e at 3 P· •· at the Eabaooy, 

wr. Kaxtcn 1• & oinieter looting indi~idual, with 

a grar taoe, ~err long hair falling about hie ohouldero, 

and the eyee and .outh ot a fanatic, 

The opinion ot bia group, he eaid, wae that the 

preeent war waa a criminal blunder. Tho negotiation ot 

peace ebould be undertaken without delay, and the baees 

tor euoh a negotiation ehould oc~rioe coaplete dioar .... nt, 

the eetablieh .. nt ot an international police torce, t he 

coaplete pooling or colonial territories to t he benefit 

ot all peopleo, and t he abolition or cuatoao barrlere, 

Upon euch a bao1s be believed territorial or political 

queot1ono could readily be eol~ed, 

He expreeeld the earneet hope that Preoldent 

Roooe~elt would lead a nove•ent tor peace, He aaw no 

other poeeibil1t7 or averting a 41oaetroue and fatal war 

ot oo•plete devaotat1on, 
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LONDON, Karoh 13, 1940 

At aix o'olook I oalled again, with the Aabaaaador, 

at 10 Downing Street upon Kr. Chamberlain. Lord Halifax waa 

Wl th h1a. 

Mr. Chaaberlaln handed .e a per~onal letter whloh be 

had addreaaed to the President, and whioh he aoked me to 

give hla. 

Mr. Chaaberlain said that he bad been very auob 1a

preaeed by what I had e&1d to hla with regard to the 

ignorance or the GerE&n people or what waa going on 1n 

the reet or the world, and or what l:he true peaoe objeo

tlvea or the Allies really we re ; and or the apparent 

belle! of Qeraa~e rulere and of the probable f eeling 

of the oeraan people t heaaelvee that the l ite of the Ger

man Re ioh and or the Geraan people theaeelvee waa at 

atake, and that the Germans were coneeQuently fighting a 

war or self-preservation. 

Re oa1d that be wiahed to a&ke it definitely olear 

to ae that he did not desire, aa a war objective, either 

to destroy the German Reich or to aubjeot the German 

people. He had dleoueeed thia issue at length with Lord 

Halifax. He realized f ully that if a war or terrorie• 

were now launched a ep1r1t or hate and or vengeance would 

be engendered whioh would aake 1t well -n1gb · i8poeeible, 

when the Allies won, to l&Y the baaee !or a j uet and dur

able peaoe. He oonaidered lt in tl'l.e highest degree 

important therefor that thie policy or Jua t ioe towarda 

the German people ahould be laid down in euoh a aanner 

that it oould not be deviated fro• in the f uture. He and 

Lord Halifax fel t that publlo apeeohaa ware not euf!iolant. 

They bad reached the oonolualon that there oould be but 

one 



one •ntiafaotory aolut1on, and that • ae t or b1• •• Pr1ae 

Mlni ater tQ aake a public comaunioation to t he Pre sident 

or t he United St ataa pledging Great Brltaln aa havi ng no 

deoigne upon the aate ty or welfare or the German people , 

nor or having any intent i on or deatroylng the Geraan 

Re i ch. A co .. lt .. nt or t bie obaraoter he aald would in

volve no obligations nor reapona i bllitiea upon the United 

states; it would be aerely a unilateral declaration or 

pol icy by Great Britain. Bu t a1noe lt would be made 

officially by th~ Brltioh prilll4 l!inioter to the Prea\dent 

of the United Stat ee it would unqueat1onably have a o bind-

1~ an effect upon governments 1n Engl~nd wh ich might auo

ceed hie, as t o make i t impossible f or the: t o deviate fro: 

the courae he eo charted. He believed that this public 

declarat i on, made by the Br itish Government to the Prae1-

dont of the United States, could not but be known through

out Germany Within a short ti:ne, and would be regard~ by 

the German people aa a guarantee Which woul d have a bindi ng 

character. He aek ed ce •hat ay o-n opi nion might be. 

I renlled t hat I would immediately uoon my return t o 

Washi ngton oomoun1cate his suggestion t o the Preeldent f or 

hie decision, and that I assumed the latter woul d wi eh t o 

see the text of any ouggested decl~ratlon before r eaching 

any fl nal opinl on. 

Ur. Ch&Dberlaln then said t het he had thought ~ great 

deal, and had eooken •1 th a few of h1a oolleagu~s. ainoe 

our lest oonv~reat1on. He did not belleve that a miracle 

would occur, and that Germany would enter intn any ar

rangement •hlch w~uld offer any real guarantee or security 

t o the Alllea, eo long as Hitler or hla group remained in 

control of Germany. Howeyer, lf auoh e miracle did ooour, 

and 



and there aaeme~ any oracticeble plan or aecur1ty ~f!ered, 

he would not ~Uoard such an opportunity o f striving t or a 

real and lasting o eace merely beoauee the present Nazi 

re~ice remained 1n oQwer , 

But Hitler must give an 'earneet• of his sincerity. 

Such an •earn•st• aight well be the eva~uat1Qn of German

occupied P<>land, snd or Bohemia and ll?rart... llr. Cha!lb~r--

la1n would no t be ln any sense intrenoigent with regard t o th• 

ultimate trontiera or Poland, nor with regard t o the boun~arieo 

ot a new C<ech state, Slovakia was now divorced from •czeoh1a ", 

nnd he saw no r oaaon t o ch.ange that situation, He believedit 

would make f or a lasting oeace t o arr~nge f or the inclus i on 

or Danzig and o r the really Oe:r:nan ainori ties of the old Pohrd 

W1 thin the new Oen:~en Reich , 11'1th regarcS t o Austria he wu 

prepored t o accept the nrinc i ple or aelf•deter=1nation 

through a free and impartial plebiscite, But the 'earnest•, 

in the f o rm of military evacuation, pendlnc; final agr eement, 

of German-occupied Pola.nd and Bohemia-llora'fi a, he oona1dsre4 

indlapenaeble if any negotlatione were to be undertaken with 

the Hitler regime, In no other way could he retain the aup

port or Br1tieh oublio opinion, 

Under such conditt~ns he saw no inaupereble obstacle 

with regard t o political and territorial prnblema as a baaie 

for ueace . 

At t hia ooi nt Lord Halifax interjected t o ooy that he 

th~ught a turther indispensable bae1e f or oeace negot1at1ona 

should be a or1or agreeaent 1n or1no1ple uoon 'freedom or in

t oroation•, ao that all peoples c oncerned • oUld know froa t he 

c omont peace talk• were seriously coamenoed exactly what the 

true facta involved 1n the negotiations might be, To this 

Chamberlain agreecS, 

At the same time 1t should be underatood that an agree

cent 
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oent should be oought, Kr. Chamberlain went on, f or an 

eo~nom1o 1nternat1onol adjustment to meet the objeot1veo 

he had ment1one0 in a recent adOreso , an~ wh1cb were moro 

fullY outlined in the memorandum I had handed the French 

K1n1eter of Finance. 

lfith regard t o the Colonial or:>bl•• the Bri tlah Gcv ern

mont had 1t in mlnd t o prooooe the oreet1on of a br oad c~lon1al 

belt through A.frica running r oughly from northern Tanganyika 

on t he East t o the Sri tieh Gold Coast Colony on the Weot and 

as far south aa Rhodesia and the Union ot South Afr1oa, t o 

be open t o the emlgrat1o~ trade anO inveatment of all nations 

on the coat-fa•~red-nation basis . I n th1o manner Germany 

oould obtaln all the raw mater1ala ehe deo1red and orov1de 

for all the emigration she Wished , There could under such a 

system be no further bao1a ro r the German oompla1nt of d1e

crim1nat i on 1n the oolon1&l t 1eld, 

The chief problem remained the queetion ot security and 

d1aarcament, al well 88 the queotion or any international 

pollee terce of a regional character. Kr. Ch~berlaln be

lieved t h ese orobleme oould be solved, but he had ~ot dis~ 

covered the aolution. He • ondered 1f I realized hO" i~ 

t imately involved in the whole or oblem or armament was tbe 

question ot the manufacture of ~aohine to~la. A nati on that 

had an ample number of tactor1es manufacturing mach1ne t ools 

eauld arm tar more rapidly than a nation which ~id not noaeeee 

euoh taotoriea. He felt there •a• an infinity or aueb con

tingent orobleo~e which would have t o be oolYed before "ny 

• orltable plan t or the control d disarmament could be de

vised. The queat1on ot any ettective control ot an inter

nati onal aviation oolioe force wae l1ke•1ee a very knotty 

problem t o reeolve. 

He 



He hoped that no publ i c ouggeetion or any peaee at epe 

>'ould be Made unt1l th .. • d1tt1cult181 had been tully 

threshed out, I eaid that I felt warrant ed 1n aaying that 

no atepa would be taken by my Government in any form unleoe 

the Proeic!ent belieYed that a oractiGabla baeu t or a real 

and l asting peeoe hac! been r ound. It did not aoeM t o aa 

ooasibla that 1t oould be thought that auoh a bae1e exleted, 

unleaa the Government• moe t directly concerned agreed that 

ouch a ba81s exHted. 

Wr. Chamberlain then spoke or the P1nniah situation and 

of h1a 1nabll1ty to tlnd any way t o perouade Sweden t o oermit 

the naeaa$e ot Br1 t1ah and ?rencb tr~pa or aup])liea through 

Sweden, He feared Plnland was doo:oad t o at least a oart ot 

the fate &Uttered by C~echoalOYakla, 

He spoke wi th aoprac1at1on or the orrorte or Uusaolin1 

to bring about a reeaonable understanding at Uunioh, and with 

equal eooreolation ot the attempt ot both ~uesolinl and Olano 

t o orevent Hitler ! r o::. lnvadlng Poland l ast Au guet . He wee 

determined t o do everything ooee1ble t o orevent tr1ct1on and 

miaunder•tandlng between Italy a nd Great Br1ta1n, and 1t ••• 

t or that raaaon that he had oreventad a erloia fro~ arising 

a tew days bef ore wltb regard t o the atoppoge by the Brlt1eh 

Blockade authorities ot Italian eoll1ere !den wltb coal rrom 

Germany destined for Italian consumption. He believed that 

England could "rrange to lot Italy haYa 4C)OO,OOO tone ot 

Britlah ooal yearly which Italy could arrange t 'l pay for, 

At tb1e poi nt the eonterenoe ended ainee it waa halt 

pest seven and Wr. Chamberlain bad invited me t o dine With 

hlm at 8:30. 





LONDO!I, Waroh 13, 1940. 

I dined with ~. Chamberlain at 10 Downing Street. 

Tbe Ambaeaador and Pierrepont worrat went with me . The 

other gueeta were Si.r Samuel Hoare, Home Secretary, 

Mr. Winston Cburohill, Lord Newell, U.Jor Clement Attlee, 

Sir Archibald Slnolalr, and Kr. R. A. SUtler, Pa~l1amentery 

Undersecretary or the Foreign otrice, unders tood to be 

ur. Chamberl ain'• particular prcttge. 

I eat between~. Chamberlain and Kr. Churchill. I 

spoke with the latter about the security zone about the 

American Republica, and or ~ regret that the Br1t i ah 

Government had not adopted the wiae oouree or agreeing 

to it in prlnolpl e, with whatever reaervatlona they con

sidered 1ndiapeneable, provided Germeny likewise agreed 

to respect the Zone. ur. Churchill eaid he agreed; that 

he had not known or hie Government'• reply, and that there 

were •too damned many lll!f;rera 1n tho Foreign otr i ce•. I 

said to ur. Chamberlain andto wr. Churchill that I 

believed they would tlnd that the Ameri can Republice 

were beco•ing .ore and .ore determined that the Zone wae 

here to stay, and I hoped that a way could be round to 

prevent any mlounderetandinga with regard thereto. 

wr. Oh .. berlain was a part icularly agreeable hoot. 

We talked or hie frequent viaita to the Endicott ta.tl;y 

at Danvere, U.ooaohuoetta, who• I had alae otten vlaited; 

or hie intereot 1n forestry, and or h1o errorta to reJuve

nate the ott1oiel residence or the Prlae W1n1ater at Chequera . 

He waa greatly pleased when I told hla of ay great admira 

tion a a a young man tor hla father. He spoke to me wi t h 

deep emotion or the latter. 

After 



After dinner I talked, at Mr. Obaaberlain'e psrtioular 

requeet, •ith 81r 8aauel Hoare. 

The latter gaYe a e, ln diluted form, the eame Ylewe 

expreeeed to ae that afternoon by the Prime ~inlater. He 

had nothing Yery a1gnit1eant, and nothing new, to aa:r. 

Before I lett Mr . Chamberlain t ook ae alone into the 

rooa where he keepe the souvenirs of hia fa ther. He wished 

a e particularly to eae an untinlahed bus t or Joeeph Ch .. ber

lain which he told ae wee the only really good likeneee 

ever done ot him. Aa I ••• leaving he aald, •I hope :rour 

mieeion will make it poeelble f or the Preeldent to auooeed 

in hia deeire to avert th1a oal .. 1ty, and to help the wor ld 

to eave ltaelt. Tell him he has a ll a:r ad.irati on, and I 

ehall hope to see you here again 1n happier da¥•. • 

Aa I paaaed on my wa:r downata1re through the drawing

rooms hung with the portraite of the famous Prime U1niatere, 

troa 11'1111 .. Pitt and Walpole down to Lord Sallabury, I 

noticed that the only photograph 1n the roome was a pho t o

graph of ~eaol1n1 . 





Pario, March 1~, 1940, 

M. Paul Reynaud, the rrenoh secretary ot the Treasury, 

oaaa to aee me at _, hotel, and opent an hour with •• 

prior to ay taking ay train t o Rome, 

The Minioter had oome tros the Senate, Where the 

debate Wal in progre•• upon the !allure ot the rrenob Oov

ernaent to render etteotive military aid to Finland, He 

aaid that be teared the rrenoh Parliament would not regard 

the Government ' • oaae ae very etrong. He eaid, however, 

that he and M. Oaladier were working closely together, 

He asked me what ay impresaiona ot the attitude ot 

the Britiah Government might be with regard to a peace 

poeeib111ty, I replied that I bad round the British Gov

ernaent aa moderate and ao oonatruotive in ita point ot 

view ae I had tound hlm in our talk tive daya before. It 

seemed clearer than ever to me, I added, that tba great 

key problem today waa aeourlty and dlaaraaaent , 

It, I aaid, any Government now engaged in war retuaed 

to negotiate on that ba1ia, there aeemed to me to be no 

hope or there being any po•aibillty ot the eetabliabaent 

ot any laet tng peaoe. 

The Minister aaid that he had thought muoh ot thil 

question alnce we had last apoken, Winston Churohlll 

bad paid him a midnight visit tw~ nigbta before, Mr. 

Churohill'• point ot vlew wae utterly 1ntranPigent. 

Mo' Renaud telt that while Mr. Churohlll waa a brilliant 

and moat entertaining aan, with great capaolty tor organi

zation, hie mind had lost ite elaatioity. He telt that 

Mr. Churobill oould oonoeive of no poee1b111ty other than 

war to t he tinieh--whether that reaulted in utter ohaOI 

and 

• 



and deotruot lon or not . That he f el t oure • •• not true 

ot atoeasnoh tp. 

~hi M1n1oter twice rep~ated b1o oonY1ot 1on that the 

pooe1bll1ty ~t negotiation on t he b&o1o ot oeour1ty and 

d1aaraament ohould not hi dioaardod. Bu t what 11 required 

abo•• all eloe he osid, 1o •oartng atateeaanoh1p1 • 



Ilea., llai'Ob 18, lHO. 
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ROKE, March 16 , 1940. 

The King received me thie aorning 8t nine o'clock. 

The Aabaaeador aoooaponied ae~ but, 1n view ot the Klng'e 

expreeeed dea1re to talk to me alone, the Aabaesador 

Joined ua onl7 Juat before m7 departure. 

The King greeted ae ver7 oord1all7· I noticed that 

hie right era treabled a good deal, and that be eee .. d 

to be aoaewbat nervoue. In the oouree ot our oonverea

tion he reainded ae ot the tort7 7eare that he had epant 

on the throne, and that be ••• now eevent7 yeare ot age, 

He eeeaa 7ounger, and hie er•• are bright and very aearoh

ing. The oonveraation oomaenoed with the ueual inqu1riea 

about ay trip, and the ueual remark about how difficult 

it auet be, phyeioally, to undertake eo r~ld a vorage 

and to have to talk with eo aany varying kinde ot people. 

The King asked me tor ay general impreeeione. I told 

him that perhap a the aoet oU.tanding impreeelon I had 

received wae the tact that in every oountrr I bad Y1eited 

the word I bad beard aoet often, and the word which I 

bel1eved had been uttered to ae Wi th aoet eaotlon and 

aoet elnoerity, had been the word •eeourlty.• I ea1d 

that lt eeeaed to me that what governaente and peoplee 

were deaanding beyond everything else wae a guarantee 

ot their own aaourit7, and the aeeuranoe that the preeent 

orieia wh1ob Europe and, tar that aattar, the reet ot 

the world in great part waa now undergoing, ehould not 

taka place again. I aaid that I often wondered whe ther 

there ••• any other period ot twenty yeare in the hietory 

ot the aodarn world when peoplea had been offered eo aany 

opportunitiae to obtain a real peeoa and real aeeuri ty, 

and 
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and yet had eo freQuently thrown away t he opportunitiee 

preaented to ga111 their requlreaante. 

The l i ng eaid that ot oouree the problea ot eeourlty 

wae the outstanding probloa. It that probl .. oould be 

eolved, the world would be a very dit!arent plaoe in wbioh 

to live. Another great problea at the aoaent, be t hought, 

aaa laok or oo~rebeneion, and aieunderatanding on the 

part ot the great poware , one or the other. He eaid that 

i t eeaaed to hia that the nationo or Europe were etarting 

to go down a great elide, and that every toot that they 

traveraed would aeia t heir eventual tall aore rapid. 

At thie Juncture be opoke ln the bigbeet terae or 

President Rooeevelt , or b1o Y1a1on, ot hie etatee&anlhip, 

and or the er rorte be had made to avert war. He eaid 

that, or oouroe, hie own poeit i on wae a poeition without 

reeponoibility and without authori ty, but that be bad 

done and would continue to do within thoae l1a1tatione 

what he oould in oonJunotlon with hie own Ooverlllllent in 

order to further the reeotabliobment ot peaoe. 

He eaid that be knew that I had talked with UUoeolini, 

ot whoa he apoke ae a vary great aan. He eaid that, apart 

trom Wuololini 1e remarkable aeaory, he had the great gift 

ot gralping e11ential1 and letting the non-looentialo go 

by. He aaid that I wao eur1 I had realized r roa _, oon

veraat1on 1 wlth hla, and t roa the oonvereat1on1 whioh I 

Wal Otill tO haVI With hia, that the deeire O! WulaOlini 

wa o to do what wae pDieible to br i ng about the r ealtablieh

aent ot a durable peace. 

He then rlterred to the pri vileged poeition occupied 

by the ~nited Statee, ite r readoa rroa the oonat ant tear 

ot 
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ot ne1ghbore, &nd eald that t he United Statee waa 1n 

real1t7 a oo~letel7 secure conti nent and not a eaall 

part ot a continent beoe t with Jtaloueiee and hatrede 

a.nd rivalriee, euoh ae wu Ital7. The lt.ing apoke ot the 

power ot the United Statu to ualgaaate the iiDligrante 

that oaae to itt &bores and that, oonoequentl7 , it had 

never been and never would be the prer or tho oorioue 

probleaa reeul ting in Europe rrom the rivalries or 

ainor1tiee under one Jurisdiction. He aaid that the 

national hoaogeneit7 or the Italian people wae, however, 

one bleeoi ng that Italy poeeeeeed, but that thie wae not 

a bleeeing poeeeeeed b7 many or the omaller powere in 

Europe. 

I reaarked to the ltlng that when I let t RollO I had 

been told that I would find great lntren1igenee in London 

and Paris and lees intraneigence 1n Berlin. I said, how

ever, that I had not round intrans igence in rranoe or 

England, but aerel)' the deteralnatlon, and a ver7 cold 

determination, to tight to the tinloh until and unleee 

thoee powere could obtain guarantees ot eeourity other 

than those .. rtl)' written on paper, 10 tbat the7 would 

not again be confronted b7 a aituaticn eiailar t o that 

which now exi1ted. I 1aid that in Berlin I had been ver1 

auoh iapreeeed by the conviction expreeeed to ae b7 ever)' 

aeaber ot the Oonrnaent that the ia .. dlate, •• well u 

the ultl aate, obJective or lngland and France wae to 

deetr07 the a.raan Reich, and to de etror the German people. 

I eaid that I wae confident that t hat ••• not the oaee ; 

that what the Alllee did deaand wee the poeit ive and 

practical guarantee that the7 tbeaaelvee were not to 

eurter 
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lUtter at recurrent intervale the threat or their own 

deetruotion. Tbe llng eailed and aaid that he waa well 

aware that the Alliee did not have theee obJectiYel in 

aind, and ea.ld, "In the 1' iret place, how could any one 

eerioull7 think or annihilating over e1@ht7 a1111one or 

people?• He oontlnued "You can hardly conceive or cutting 

ott the heads or that nu•ber or men and woaen.• 

The Ilng eaid that in eoae ways he believed the world 

had got better during the paet centuriee, but that the 

great difficulty in Europe wa1 the tact that certain 

peoplee had lived on war, and had r epeatedly made war 

tor century attar century. P'or three hundred years the 

Italian people had retrained troa part1cipation in European 

ware or their own •ltlng. Tbe German people, he laid, on 

the other bond, bad dedicated the~eelvee almoet exolueively 

to war and that unfortunately wae now one ot the maJor 

probleme again to the tore in the preeent unhapp7 altua

tlon. 

The King then brought up the eubJeot or Ruaaia. He 

.. id that in the old d.l)'a bet ore 1914 he bad trequentl:r 

Vlli ted Ruella, and had known the interior or the country 

troa the Baltic to the CaucaeUI· He had coneidered the 

Rueeian pe ople then a collection ot downtrodden, barelr 

human aaaaea, interlarded With a collection ot tblevee. 

He wondered whether the a1tuat1on, in eo tar •• Rueeia 

wae concerned, hid iaproved ver7 auoh during recent yeare. 

He aentioned that he waa given to understand that the 

preeent government ot St alin • •• verr strong. Re aaktd 

Whether I believed that Rueeia ehould eeriouely be regerded 

at a gre&t ailitar)' power. He laid Rueeie h&d not, in hie 

Judgaent, 
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Judg.ent, ehown an7 eigne or allitar7 atrength in her 

recent attack upon Flnland, and epoka wlth the de epeat 

reeling ot the tate or the P1nniah people. 

I r eplied to the Ki ng that 1n the Judgment or the 

ail1 tar;y authorit1ea or rq own gove.rnaent Ruta1a would 

preauaabl7 be ttrong tor dataneive purpoaaa, but that • e 

had no evldenoe ~1ch would ehow that Ruae1a would be 

ttrong in an:r orrena1Ve operation. He ea1d that th1e 

co1nc1ded with hit own vie• •· 

The Xing aentioned a convaraation he had had eoae 

;yeare ago with Kr. kotta, the then Prea1dent of the 8w1aa 

Federal Council, 1n whloh kotta had expraated the belief 

that Coamun1aa waa not a danger to the reet of Europa, 

tinoe he r egarded 1t aa a tree which would grow tell and 

strong, but ot wb1oh eventuall:r the branches would tall 

ott b7 thelr own weight. The Xing oailed and aa1d that 

it thie a1a1la wae accurate, the branohea, when the;y d1d 

tall, at laatt tell ott on other peoplee' baada. I 

reaarked that another ditrioul t;y wao the raot that the 

roo t e or the tree spread out be7ond the oonr1neo or the 

garden where 1t wao planted. 

It wao ver7 obvloue that tho llng wee deepl:r con

cerned w1th the poaaibilit7 or a opraad or Ooaauntea 1n 

Europe aa a resul t or t he Geraan-Rueoian Alliance . He 

aaked ae 1r I knew or Co..un1et propaganda 1n Oeraan7, 

and I aaid that I had received reporta that euch propa

ganda waa inoreae1ng, but that I had no oonolue1ve 

knowledge thareor. 

!he X1ng thin oaaa baot to the queat1on or aacur1t;y 

1n Europe. He taid he wae arra1d it wae alaoet an in

toluble problea to pereuade the great powere ot Europe 

t o 
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to deatro7 the araa.enta Which tbe7 had built up. He 

wondered whether the rtrat practical atep alght not be a 

binding agreement not to replace certain oatagorieo or 

otreneive armaments when they became obeolete. I said 

I believed that the euggeatlon he aade waa one or verr 

great praotloal laportance, but that I wondered it it 

waa poeeible to conceive e peaceful Europe, in •blob an7 

real reeling of confidence exieted, eo long ao exieting 

ar ... ente continued, and particularly the exlating trpeo 

ot otrenalve boablng planes. I oaid I believed that lt 

wa a aviation or the bombing trpe which wae in great part 

reaponaible tor the present situation on both eidee or 

the Rhine. 

'l'he ll:1ng then aald that When he tlrat oa.e to the 

throne tort7 yeara ago he had poaaeoaad the belle! that 

trained d1plou to were a aenaoe to the oauee or .peeoe, 

and tha t b7 undertak ing international negot18t1one through 

other trpee or aen, e aore aatlateotorr ruult could be 

obtained. He aald that be had reached t he oonoluaion 

yaare ago that that earl7 belief on hie part was pro

roundl7 aletaken. He oaid that he had al• 17• felt that 

lt President Wileon, Llord Otorga and , t or that matter, 

the Italian Oovern.ent, had aent trained repreeentetivaa, 

akillad in diplomatic negotiationa, to the Oonterenoe et 

Parle, ver7 .uoh aora eatiataotory reeulta would have 

bean achieved. He epoka ot the Italian probleae ariaing 

out or the Veraa1llee Treat7 aa being due entiral7 to the 

toot that the Ob1eta ot Oovarnaent aeee•bled in Parlo had 

aent unqual1t1ed aen to Ital7, and to the l•ndo bordering 

upon the Adriatic, in order to aaka authoritative eurvera 

or 
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or the probleme or the ainoritieo in thoee regione and 

or the economio probleme attendent thereon. He eaid: 

'How oan you expect a proreaeor who baa never before 

vioited Ietria to render an intelligent report, after a 

eurvey or only two daye, upon what the people 1n that 

region want, and upon bow they oan beet take care or 

themeelvee?' He eaid that even the moat intelligent man 

would require two years berore making eound conolueione 

on that problem. 

The King made no reference whatever to relatione 

between Italy and France. He made no direct reference 

to the conversation which he had had with Ribbentrop, 

but he l et me gain the unmlatakable iapreeeion that he 

waa profoundly peesi•ietio ae to the present policy or 

~rmany, and ae to the fact that the minde or the preeent 

~rman rulere were mode up ae to the pureult or a ailitary 

policy or conqueet. 

Ae I got up to leave, I told the King or the Preei

dent1e gratification by the reply he had received from 

the King to the message sent by the President l a et autumn 

when war had broken out. 

I added that I had been deeply impressed on many 

ocoaelone during my reoent vioit to Europe with the pro

round retpeot shown tor the !lng, and with the oonfidenoe 

felt in Hie Uajeety'e deeire to do what aight be poeeible 

to bring about the reeetabliehment or peace in Europe. 

The ling looked at me and said: 1 I am afraid they don't 

realize how little I can do.• 

I then said: 'Another thing I am greatly impreseed 

with, not only ae a reeult or my preeent visit to Europe, 

but 
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but deo btoeuee of M117 prtYloue oocae1ont when I htd the 

priVilege or being in Itely, il the devotion and adalration 

ehown b7 the Ittlitn people tor Your MaJtety.• He ehook 

hi1 head, end aalled, end 1ald, •WJ Englieh la getting 

rust7 end I don't know bow to pbraee exaotly whet I aeen, 

but I •• afrtld the l~reeeion you beve obtained 11 not 

true.• The Xing then aaked ae to oonve7 the aeauranoe of 

hie very lift!'• regerd to the Prelldent. 



• 
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I Yieited count Ciano with the ~baeeador at ten 

o'olook. He reoeiYed me with a Yery personally friendly 

greeting. 

I eaid that one or the tiret things that I wanted 

to aay to the M1n1eter wao that one ot the outstanding 

1mpreeaiona that I had gained on my trip wae the oont1• 

denoe telt that the K1n1eter and the Duos would do eYery• 

thing poaeible on behalt ot Italy to turther the reeeta~ 

lieh.ent or peace. I aa1d that I had been looking torward 

tor many d&ye to my return to P.nme, and to the opportun1 ty 

ot haYing further oonYereat1one with him. 

I rem1nded ·the Min1ater that wnen I had lett Rome 

the Duoe had said to me that I would tind tar greater 

1ntrane1genoe in London and in Parle than I would in 

Berlin. I eaid, noweYer, that, on the contrary, I round 

no intransigence 1n either London or Parle, although I had 

round a complete determination on the part ot thoee two 

government• to continue the war to ita bitter end, unleee 

they could obtain praot1oal and poeitive guaranteee ot 

eeourlty Whloh would r ender them full assurance that they 

would not again be plunged into a war or this kind • 

. In Germany, I aa1d to the K1n1eter, I had been told 

by e•ery member or the Ger11an GoYernment that the war muat 

be tougbt by Germany to Y1otory beoauee the definite objeo

t1Ye ot the Allied powers waa to deatroy the Re1oh, the 

present regime, and the Geraan.people. I said that I had 

not round 1n Lond~n or 1n Parle any indication trom the 

men who were today governing those two oountr1ea ot any 

deaire to destroy the Reich nor the Qer.an people. 

The 



The Wini1ter then broke in and eaid that be bia1elt 

knew that that wae the cat& and that tho .Ul1ed powore 

had no auoh objeotiYel in aind, He aaid that he would 

tell .. i ... dietelr and •ery trantlr , end ot cour1e eolalr 

tor tho intorma~ion ot the Prea1dant, that R1bbentrop 1n 

hie conYereetlone in Roaa, both with hia and with the ouoa, 

and be believed wi th the Vatioan ae well, had etated that 

Oeraany wae deter.ined to undertake a a1litary ottene1YI 

in the near t uture; that the waa not oone1der1ng any aolu. 

t1on ebort ot a a1litary v1otory ae a .. ant ot obtaining 

peaoe, and that a.tter Oerll&n Yictory peaoe would be laid 

down b7 Oeraan • ;)llttet•. He eaid that R1bbentrop teemed 

to be convinced that the Oeraen Aray oould achieve eueh 

a a1li tary Yiotory Within the 1110nthe, and thet the Oer

aan QovernHnt beliend that P'ranoe would oruable tir1t 

and then England 1hortly attar, He eaid that he had 

aaain attee~oted, ae be had at Berobte&gaden, to per1uade 

Ribben t rop that the reaeonable objeot1YU ot German,y 

ooul.d be aohieYed by negotiation, and that in that oonneo

tion be had aent1oned my own mleeion to ~Jrope, Re 1aid, 

howenr, that Ribbentrop had bru1hed to one eide all 

reterenoee ot tble obsraottr, and that be had talked 1n 

nry loud and Yiolen t terme ot Oerm&n power and ot Oerlll&n 

•ilitary etrengtb, 

The Winiettr aald that he hi111elt wae by no aeane 

oonYinoed ot oeraany'• abilitr to win euoh a Y1otory , H• 

1aid that it a 1ght well be that r;he preaent a. ...an reg1M 

wae like a aan eut te r1ng troll tuberoulode Who look&d 

atrong and bealtbr, but who bad within bill the gera ot a 

tatal di1taee whioh aigbt lay hi• low at the 11oet 

unexpected 



unexpected MO .. nt , He eald tbat he belleYed t bat lt t~e 

Allied powere aalntalned a d~tenslve poeltlon, and pre

Yented oeraany trom break ing through, that alon8 would 

reeult l n Allied viotory. oeraany oould only be viotorloue 

by breuinc t brouch, wbereae the Allied Powere oould be 

Yiotorioue by either preventing Germany troa breaking 

tbrougb, or by b1'1111k1ng througb theaeelYee, 

I enid to the Win1eter that in my convereat1one in 

Berlin I bad round t be Fuehrer 110derate 1n hll u.nner ot 

epeeoh with De, and Field Marobal Goering MOderate a nd 

eoaeWbat aore preciae i n what be eaid; but tbat even in 

the caoe ot thooe two lDIIn I had round thea h.bOrtng under 

tbe apparent eonviotion that military acti on by Germany 

wae the Only hope tor Geraany, e1nce other w1ee Geraany 

would be hopeleeely crushed, Count Olano ea1d that 1n 

b1e own Judgaent Hi tler today wae completely under tbe 

in tluenoe ot Ribbentrop, who, he eaid, had a tatally 

aallgnant lntluenoe. He eaid that the formerly oloee and 

pleaeant relatione Wbiob be b1aeel t bad enjoyed with 

Goering no longer exieted, preeuaably becauee Goering 

telt that be (Count Ciano) wae reepone1ble tor tbe pl'11eent 

non-belli gerent polioy ot I taly, He ea1d that when he 

.. nt to Berlin laet Oo tober Goering bad not eeen hia, nor 

bad Goering .. de any attempt to oo~unloate wi th h1a, 

Count Olano eaid that he wanted t o 1'11&1nd ae that 

Muaeol1n1 wae definitely •pro-German•. He eaid that, 

notwithetand1ng thie tact, Mueeolini would never e ndanger 

the poeit lon or Italy, nor would be 1n any way change the 

preeent policy of Italy oo ae to add to tbe ooaple xitiee 

of the preeent Eul'(l9ean o1tuat1on, He wiahed to auur e 

-



.. that aa a reault or Ribbentrop' a Yiait to AoH no 

ne w agreement& or any kind had been entered into, nor 

would Italy deviate one inob !roe t he oouraa wbioh aha 

bad aet heraelt. Ka aa1d that R1bbantrop had done b1a 

utmoet to perauada bla, and Kuaaol 1n1 paraonally, to 

undertake a rapproobe .. nt with So•iat Ruaaia. He aa1d 

that he biaaal t would do •••rrthlng poaaibla to prevent 

euob a rapprooba .. nt, whioh he bellavad would be fatal 

to the beet lntereata or Italy. Ke ea1d that he had no 

preoant 1ntant1on or eond1ng an Italian Aabaaa4dor baok 

to Koaoow. 

With regard to the B&lkano, count Ciano aa1d that 

he knew quite well that otoriaa wa re ourrent that Ital1 

waa otlrring up trouble in Croatia. Ka aaid he wiahed 

to aaeure me that wao not the oaee: that Italy and Ge~ 

many h4d entered lnto an agreement to guard againot any 

intlrYintion by either nne or thea in Yugoalavia, and 

that the pol1e y or Italy reaa1ned, aa be b&d told • • two 

weaka earlier, the aalntananoe or tba atatua guo in tba 

Balkan&, and the aaintananoa or peaoa i n that area. Ha 

aaid that three daya troa now wou,ld the the third annl

veraarr or the treaty wblob be blaaelt bad aigned ln 

Yugoela•ia and that, 1n order to aet at reat the ruaora 

wh1oh had recently arleen, he waa going to glva a large 

dinner ln Ro .. to the M1n1ater ot Yugoalavia. Ha e a

pb&al&ed the friendly relatione whlob Italy daoired to 

aaintain wlth that oountry. 

Ka than returned to the aubJaot or aaourity in 

Europa. Ka aald he did not know any praotioal way in 

wblob that oould be aohleved exoept through the oroation 

ot 
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of a f olll'-power paoC between Great Britain, Fr anoe , Ital7 

and Ger-.n7, with a guarantee that , if any one of t he 

tour powera undertook to comalt an7 new aot of aggreaa1on, 

the other three 0owera would i maed1atel7 ooab1ne t o t.te 

aotion aga1nat tha offending power. 

I aaid to the Minieter t hat i n the eYent that e uoh 

negotiaUone were undertaken I wondered if he would not 

find t hat far aore t han that waa required, and b7 t hat I 

eaid I aeant an agreeaent upon aeaeure1 of real dieara&

.. nt, and a aatiefaotorJ aeaoure of international oontrol 

of offena1Ye tJP&I ot &Yi&t1on, &I well ae the control 

and the deetruotion of certain oategor1ea of other offene

iYe .,._,..nte. '!'he IUnlater i.....,diatelJ eaid that he 

quite agreed that euoh a atep could and ehoul4 be taken, 

I eaid that one of t he great d.itfioultiea of the paet 

t we nt7 7ear1 bad been t hat when atteaptl at diearmament 

had been aade, tht7 hnd been made at periode when nation• 
• 

were tired, when tbelr moral .,.eolee were flabby, and eben 

the7 had pera1Cted queetlone ot alleged national honor, 

preet l ge, and the preJudloee of allitarJ and naTal autborl

t iee to rlea oe obe•aolee to the attain .. nt ot an7 ~•al 

praotioal diearmaaent. Perhapa, I eaid, the brink ot t he 

preoi pi oe upon whioh theJ were now pd.ed might proYe to 

be an ino~ntiYI to all peoplea to etriTe towarde a real 

and actual diearaaaent, and the aeane ot praot1oal eeouritJ 

which that alone oould afford, 

The M1n1eter told .. that during bie oonYereation 

with Ribbantrop 1n Roae, Ri bbentrop had epoken ot 8tal1n 

ae or a eeoond Chriet; that Ribbentrop had eaid that hie 

oonYereat1one with Stalin in Moeoow bed bien the greateet 

elCpWrienoe 

• 



exper1enoe or b1e lite, and tbat be regarded stalin aa tba 

greatUt ll&n Outdde Ot 0erii&J17, R1bbentrop bad referred 

to ht. aa the lostoal auooeeaor or Peter the Great and 

Alexander I , and bad ola1•ed that 1t wae r1d1ollloue tor 

Olano to thtnk ot Stalin ao a oo .. untet. Count Olano 

laughed, and be reminded •e ot oonYereatlone wb1ob he bad 

only a year ago w1th R1bbentrop, when Ribbentrop reterred 

to Stalin aa 'that aoat porYerted ot all ~ed Co .. llft-

1ate,• I reaarked that I ayeelt had been etruok in ay 

oonYereatlone wttb R1bbentrop ln Berlin with tbe frequent 

reterenou whioh he made to hie 0 SOY1et ally', and ot tbe 

determination ot Gercany ne•er to permit any European 

power exoept SoY1et Rue81a, in conJunction with Geraanr, 

to decide queetiono attect1ng Eaetern Europe , 

Count Ciano told .. that owing t o hie paet exper1-

enoe with R1bbentrop, he real1ted that what t he latter eai~ 

one day IDight be oompletely Nl<r&reed the ner:t, Re etated 

that lluuollni and he were now 1n oontaot with Serlin, al

t hough, in anewer to an inquiry tro• the ~baeaiDdor, he 

ret ueed to opeo1ty the nature ot that oontaot. Re aelted 

.. what day I in t ended to lea•• Ro•e , and when I told bi• 

that ~ plana were ~de to leaYe on llarch 18th, he aug

&eated that I po8tpone ID1 departu.re until the tollow1ng 

aorn1ng, Re aaid that word trom Berl in would probably 

be reoeiYed before noon on llarch 19th, and that he would 

.. et .. oont1dent1all7 1n aoiM place other than the ror

elgn ott1oa to g1•• .. the laat word that he had betore I 

departed. I expreaeed ay gratitude to the llin1eter tor 

t hla •uaseet ion, wnlob I 8aid I would abide by. I 8a1d 

that enn attar ar d4parture, be tore I returned to 

waeh1ngton, 



l&ehlngton, I hoped be would oo .. unloate an7 1ntoraat1on 

ot real e1gn1 tloanoe to Kr. Pb1111pe ao that the Allba ... 

eador could tranea1t it 1n ae edfe a wa7 ae poaaible to 

laehlngton, to awo1t aJ arr1Yal there. 

The K1n1ater epoke br1etlr or t he Far Eaetern e1tu

at1on and eald that he wanted to .aka it clear to Ml that 

reoognitlnn b7 Ital7 or the lang Ch1n8"-we1 go•ernMnt 1n 

China would be undertaken by Ital7 eolel7 beoauee Italy 

bel1e•ed that the lang Ch1ng-we1 go•er~ent would be etronglJ 

ant1-SoY1et, and would ooapl1oate relatione between J&P'" 

and the So•let~ etlll turther. He realized, he eald, that 

the United Statee had tar greater 1ntereete 1n the Far 

Eaat than had Italy, and he underatood the oomple~1t1ee ,or 

our probleae, I told t he K1n1eter that I appreciated hie 

trankneee in g1•1ng ee thle 1ntormat1on, but that he would 

und~retand that the righta and intereate ot the United 

States 1n China we re queetlone or YerJ great i8p0rtanoa to 

ue, and that the United Statee bad adopted a policy towarde 

Japan whloh could by no -ane be ter111d ha1t7 or iapatlent, 

11th regard to t he oonetitutlon ot &OJ Japaneae- controlled 

rtg1ae 1n China, I aa1d I talt eure that he would under

etand that the United Statee auot puraue it~ own independent 

oouree , and that he knew well what that oouree wae. I re

gretted that, tro• What be ea1d, Ital7 eeeaed to be eab&rk-

1ng on a dltterent oouree, whloh, I teared, would not be 

conduo1Ye to the beet 1ntereete or all the powere, lnolu~ 

1ng It&lJ, d1reotl7 concerned 1n the Far Eaet, 
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'tbe Duoe reoei•ed .. at the Palazzo Venezia at 

aix o'clock tbia •••nina, Count Ciano again ser.ed as 

interpreter and the Ambassador was present at the in• 

ter.iew. 

l touDd MUssol1ni looking tar better pbyaiaallJ 

than wben .1. bad seen him two weeks betore and 1 did 

not sense the same reeling or mental or nerTous oppresaion 

under which I thought be was laboring in our oonTeraation two 

weeks ago. He received me ~~th the utmoat cordiality and in a very 

triendly personal -.y. 

At the outset or our conversation he ea1d that be would 

be glad to anewar any questions which I oared to put to him, as 

be said be would be glad to do when I lest lett ~ but that 

be would appreciate it it I would gin him rq 1mpresa1ona or 

., recent Tisits to Berlin, Paris and London. 

I replied by saying that , ea tlll Duos knew, 1 bed made 

a definite o(Xm.J.taent wbere•er l bad gone that the Tien 

expressed to me by beads or go•ernments or by other prominent 

ottioials would be rega.rded as str1otly oontidential tor the 

sole intormation ot the President and the Secretory at ~tate. 

I said that I had eo regarded the earlier oon•ereetion which 

I had the priTUege or ha•ina with bill, and that 1 had on1y 

telt at liberty in rq Tisite to the other Wl'Opean capitals to 

aay that .1. had been encouraged by the 1mpreuion 1 had obtained 

trom Museolini that be belieTed that the establishment or a 

~ust an4 durable peace was still poaaible. KUsaol1n1 interJected 

at this point to aay that that waa entirely correct. 

I then said that .1. bad been nry 111\lcb struck with one 

1mportant point, and that was the contidence 1 bad round on 

all sides in the sinoere desire d the Duoe and or Count Ciano 

to do 
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to do •~•rything poeeible to turther the reeatabliahmont or 

peace , and to pre~ent the spread ot the present war. Kuaaolini 

asain interjected to say that this again we.a entirely true. 

Bo said t hat he had done e~erything poaaible to a~ert the 

prnent war, and that it he had not in tact deeired with all hie 

heart to bring about the reestablishment ot a • good• peace , 

two hundred llllllione or additional human beings in the 

Mediterranean and 1n Atrica would now be ensaged 1n the 

present hostilities. 

I then said that to anawer hia inquiry aa best I oould 

within the limitations eat torth, I he.t gainsd the con~iotion 

a~erywhere I bad gone that the basic and tunde.mental demand 

we.a tor .. ourity; not a fictitious end illu&OlT eecurity, but 

a aeourit:y based upon real diaarmament , upon the abolition 

ot types ot ottensi~e a~ents and , ab~e all , upon the 

dispelling ot that ni6htmare by which peoples were 

oppressed namely the ever present poseibility ot the 

bombardment trom the air or ci~ilian populatione and the 

slaughter or defenceless women and children. 

It we.a the kind ot security which would make small 

natione tree trom the threat or aggr eeaion or ot conquest ; and 

all nations , large and small , able , because or their treedom 

trom menace and through diaarmament, to dedicate them.eel~es 

to the sadly- needed task ot econaaic and tinsncial reconstruction. 

I eaid that in our last con~eraation the Duce indicated to 

me hia own beliet that the territorial and political 

readjuatmenta required in order to insure a durable peace 

1n Iurope were the reconst ruction or a tree and independent 

Poland with aoceaa to the aea; the restoration ot their 

libertiea to the czech people, although with the priTiao t ll&t 

the czech State should not again become a militarized state , 

and the retention within the Clemen Reich ot Austria , with the 

added 
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add.ed beliet that aQl' 1Dipart1e.l plebhcite held in Austria 

would pron that an onrwhellt1ng aajority ot the .t.uatrian 

people desired to remain within the Reich. I aaid that the 

impression I bad termed waa that the solution ot these 

problema waa not an inaolullle question, but that it -• 

in avery aenae secondary and subordinate to the real and 

practical aecurity ot which I bad spoken. 

Muasolini told me that appro%11Dlltely t .. lve hours 

betore _,. return to ROJU he bad rece1Ted direct word trom Berlin 

that Bitler wished to conter with him. .lie told me that the 

.. atin6 bad been arrell8ed tor ten A.ll . on Monday, llarch 18t h, 

at the Brenner !'ass . Be sa id that throughout the courae ot 

llillbentrop' s recent v ie it to Rome Ribbentrop had 1nsisted that 

GermaQT would consider no solution ot her than a mil i tary victory 

and that any pea ce negotiations were impossibl e. Ba said that 

Ribbentrop bad stated that GermaQT would undertake an 11Decl1ete 

ottens1ve, that aha would conquer Jrance with three or tour 

months , and that therea fter Great Britain would r apidly crumble. 

llussolini sa i d that he believed that the German military otten

aive was in tact very close , and t hat it would be undertaken 

within a number ot hours r a ther tba.n within a nwaber ot daya. 

As he phreaed it, • The minute band ia pointill8 to one minute 

betora midnight•. 

Be aaid t hat it he was to have any success at all in 

perauad1118 Hi tler to poetpoae the llliitary ottan.ain , he JNat 

have some hope to ottar him that the Allied uovernments would 

not prove comple t ely intranaigeant it negotiation& were 

undertaken with regard to Gen.n inahtenca upon • lebenarawa•. 

Be wishad to know whet her I would authorize him to communica te \ o 

Hitler the 1mpreuiona I had tormed with regard to the 

pouibllity ot a negotiated solution ot tarritor1a.l and 

political 
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political questions in Jurope. 

I repl1e4 that I wae not empowered to sin hiJII euoh 

authorization, and that I would require a epeoitic instruction 

trom the President or the United State~ betore I could make a 

repl7. I sail\ that I would be glad to t el epboba tha Preaident 

and communicate tba Preeident•a deciaion to MUeaolini tbrcush 

Count Ciano later in the evenins. 

Tho Duce eaid that be asreed with me that tba question at 

aeourity wae para.mount , but that be did not asree that it could 

be settled prior to an asreement upon political and territorial 

readjustments. Be aaid that he telt that the two thins• must be 

handled a~taneoualy, and that it that .. ,.re done , tba economic 

problema abould likewise be considered eUnultaneoualT• Be said that 

with regard to the independence or the Polish people h• 

believed i t imperative that the new Poland should no loDS~r 

contain within ita boundaries peoples who were not Polish, and 

the t in any determine. tion or new bou.ndaries tor Poland tba 

a djnatments or populations ae recently undertaken by the Germans 

muat be taken as detinitbe. Be said that tor e:mmple one 

million Poles bad been removed !rom tormer Oerman Poland to 

Warsaw and other purelY Polish area• · It would be inconceivable 

a a a basis tor asreement tba t such adJuatllllnta should not be 

taken into account . 

With regarn •o a new Czech sta te , he said be believed 

that not only IIIWit the new C:z.ech state be neutrali:r.ed, but that 

it also should have spec1al economic relatione with the 

German Reich. 

Be said that in a new general eettle.,.,nt the just claims 

ot Hungary tor tair treatment or her minorities and tor the 

readjustment or ber trontiera must be taken into account , and 

that the claims or ItalY must be given a aatiataotory 50lut1on. 

Be arpreaaed the very positive belie! that it a 

sett lement 
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aettlement could be tound , the curse ot the minority problaa 

must be once and tor all rcaond trom the luropean acene. Be 

aaid that steps which aight appear cruel euch ae the atepa whiaa 

he h:lmeelt had teken 1D the trpper Adiaa muet be taken, because 

the ultimate good was tar greater than the immediate bardehipe 

occasioned certain peoplee. 

Bo said that he did not believe that ~ope could aver go 

back to the kind ot i llusory security which had been promised but 

ne'fer granted by the League <I Natione. Be envisioned a new 

kind ot Europe resulting trom a federa tion ot greater powers , 

guaranteeing the iDtegrity and independent lite ot those smaller 

power• which were in reality logically and justly entitled to 

4Jldependent existence aa proven na.tionalitiae. Be telt that only 

through the creation ot such a aratem could real disarmament 

become ettective, and the peoples ot JUrope be treed troa the 

iDtolerable burden ot U'llllment and trc. the equally ' intolerable 

tear ot constant aggression. 

Be said that .EurOpe could not to-day stand the outbreak ot 

a • real• -r. .EurOpe could not undergo recurrent great wars 

every twenty years. 

Be then brought back the converaation to tha quaat1on ot 

an ~d1ate agreement upon territorial and political readjust

menta ot the nature indicated and stated that be believad that 

in any agreement wllicb migllt be reached, what he repeatedly 

te~d a • Just political peace• wea the indispensable~ 

point. I then asked him very f rankly how he telt the Allied 

powers could conceivably undertake to reach such an agreement 

aa a first atep, and without prior guaranteed aecurity, 

wnen during the course ot the last tour years e'fery 

agreement with 0.~111 which had been ott1c1ally 

and aolellD.l.y entered into, had been in a tew 

months openly violated by GermAJIT. I said , "What ae1111ranoe 

could 
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oooalA tbe .t.ll.ie4 &OY•r.-nta obtoin that an asreement or the 

ld.D4 you descr ibe, ..,lob they aiaht now enter into , woul.d not 

be aa qu1clcl7 TiolatM aa the asrea•nt reached at Munich, in 

Which you yourseU plqed ao great a part·/• To this inquirJ he 

ade no direct repJ.7, but liaited hiaseU t o saying that be telt 

that the probl- or aeouritJ could be dealt with aimul.tanaoualy 

with tbe problea o.r pol1tical. peace. 

Aa I started to laa Te the Duca made onetiDAl. relllll.rk to me 

which appeared to ,.. or particular aignitioance. lie said: "You 

-:r wish to ~her thet , wblle the uer.an- Italian l'act 

.x:iete, .! DO.....rtbelaaa reta.in oa.plete liberty 0/C action.• 

When I l ett be •• again particularly oor4U.l. , and said in 

li:Dgl.isb: • I lllll -t sratetul to you tor having come to .. e 11111• , 

and nid tbat be would ocw.,nnicate with me again on Tuee44.y, 

bet ore I lett B._, in order that I aigbt learn or b1e inteniew 

with Hitl.er. 

A8 soon aa I lett the DUce , I apoke with the President on 

the lons distanoe telephone and related to him the cbiet 

points or oq intaniew. 1 expresaed to the PTea14ent 111;f belie! 

that be ahoul.d authorize .. to say to the Duce that the Praaident 

did not :reel. that be poaaesaed auttic ient intormation with 

regard to tile rtewa Which bad been expressed to me in lt1;f visits 

to Berlin, Pa.r1.a aDil .l.on4on, to make it possible tor b1m to agree 

to pal"lllit IIJI.esolini to oonTey to Bi tler any imprassiona which 

I ~aeU bad t ar-.4 with regard to any posaible territorial 

r.dJuataenta. I said to tba Preaident that l teared that it 

llllaaol1n1 o 1ni cata4 to Bitler any 1mpreaaiona ot this 

character, tba iapraaaion would inaTitably be created that the 

Preaideat -• participating 1n the daterminetion or such baeoe 

tor a political. paace as might be or:rarad by Bitler. 

fba President sa i d to .. that be agreed with this 

rao._D4li t1on, and that I should turther say t hat 1n tU 

bel1et or the President t he probl aa or security wee the 

tundaaental 
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~ 1a-, a~ aacu:ritJ 1moln4 real a.Dd actual die-

• ._..n or the ld.D4 'Widell -u ...a lt poulble tor men and 

-• to go beclr to -tr1aotin worl<, with a conaequent l.Dcreaee 

1111 11Yllll; 4'taJoda.rob 0 &1111 with a oo ... quent ~41ate opportunity 

to? all ot tboee .... ~. :rea4jna1aenta which are l.Ddlepenaable 

to • darehla ,_.,.. 

'lbe :rz r" L t'arUier requested • to 114.7' that he wu 

caat14ellt that Mlther the COtaiwnte ot Great Brlteln nor ot 

Fl'allloa poaaa11sacl u u objectln the desire to deatrOT u.rma~ nor 

the Ga~ JOIOPla , &1111 tlat he bal1ned that their chief desire 

-.. to a...ara t~lna tlat DOt aptn woul4 a situation arise 

-.bn'a a •Jor :Daropaoua .r-.. toreed wpea thea 1n nery aucceedl.Dg 

genera tlon. 

I dJ..ned 1:11'o~ with Coalllt Clano and I hod the 

opportwlli:J' ot tallr1 "1S pr1YatelT with hiJr .t..mlldlatel7 attar 

dinner. I c...,nteatea to hiJr the President•• l.D.e~ructiona to 11e. 

s -t to ., aurprt.e count Cillllo expressed emphatlo 

appi'Oft.l or t.be dec1a1Dll reached b)' the n-eaident , and said that 

he helleYe4 thot U -· tar hotter that at thia stage no 

bpreaalon he cTeate4 tlat the GoYe~nt ot the Unitad States 

hod aJV apparent pa?tlclpation 1111 the to1'1111114tlon ot 8.117 terms 

ot political a4~ 'Widch IIJ&ht he considered bT liitler. He 

aa14 tbat he tlll.l.T aaree<S alao tbat the problea ot aeouritT 

-.. tho lcaJ' proltl.eer, aJd tllat 11blla he bellned lL:e MUsaollni 

t lat DO eacu:rit,. coal.d he achlCITed unless llll asreement in 

J)I"iDeipla - :reache<l • ....,. a • jaat pol itical pesoe• he, nenr

tholaaa, .tro"'SlJ' felt thet the '- probl8!1111 could a.Dd should be 

traate4 a~ta-alJ'. .. reje&te<l h1a aorn ballet that a 

roou--~r ~~act hetwaaa aa~. ltalJ', Frotnoe and ureat Brital.D 

m&ht pron the heaia ot a plea tor real s eourltT, with the 

r.gr• al> tlat u .., - ot tlle roar po.ara Wldartool< a.D aot or 

agreaal.ola, tlllll other t11:ne JP 1n -u ~dlatelT join 

together 
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t o;;etber 1D dec~rl.ng war upon the egar.aaor. Be aaid that he 

relt that upon this foundation an ettective diearmament scheme 

could be worked out , which would result in tbe abol ition or orteutive 

types or airplane• and or other al'lll.lllll8nta, and in an international 

control !which might later be enlarged to include tbe s~ller 

.IUropea.n state s) to undertake the abolition or ortensin 

types ot a rmaments including the r ectories where they were 

llllllU.tactured. 

Count Ciano expreued complete peaeim111111 aa to the results 

or th8 interview to be held a t the Brenner Pau. Be said 

that since Ribbentr op would be present at the interview with 

Bitler, Mussolini would not be arrorded the opportunity ot per

euadl.ng Hitler to tollow a more reasonable course. Be h1mselt , 

bo said, bad ti- and again bad interviews with Bitler, had seen 

Hitler reach tbe point of reasonable understanding , only to have 

Ribbentrop interj ect and change Bitler•a point ot Tiew. He said 

'hat he believed that an orrensive was 1.ml!l1nent, and that Gel"'IIIUU7 

would pursue exactly the same policy which she had pursued in 

Poland, -ly the unrestricted bombardment ot cities includl.ng 

tbe bombardment or London end ¥aria , and the creation or the same 

kind or a reign or terror which bad lasted during the eighteen 

days or the .t'olish War. Be said that he bel i eved, however , that 

the Allies would win out. He said that the only way , in hie own 

Judgment , in which Germe.~ could win would be by breaking 

through into France , whereas it the Allies succeestully remained 

on the derensive they themselves would ultimately 1ch1eve victory. 

Be told me , particularly contidentially, that the reason 

1fll7 he believed the aenoan orreuive wae ilminent was becauae 

wben Hitler bad requested the interview with WUasolini , kUasolini 

bad suageated llarcb 19th as the date tor the uetl.ng, and Bitler 

bad replied that be could not wait beyolld March 18th . Hitler 

bed also stated that be ooul d not give more than an hour• a t ime 

to the interview since he would la n to be back in Gel"'IIIUU7 

urgently 
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therearter. 

I aaked count C1allo -t be IIJaM11' bel1ned -• the 

real 110t1n tor Bltler•a requea1; tor t.be 1.atenlew. lie aald that 

he thouaht that probal>lT 1\ 1no.1Ye4 t.be ualre on the part or llitlar 

personally to t>T to pe~e .,.aol1DJ. to enter into aomo Uoao 

working &l'l'llll8"•nt with lbUiala. .. aaid that R.ll>bentrop 

throuahout hi.e orlalt to - bad •de ..a27 etrort to will 

lt\laaolin1 and Clano O'rer to h1a point ot 'r1ew bat without 

IJUooua. lio said tbn t &i.l>bentrop had apobin or stalin in terms 

or unbridled adairatloll, a.s tlllat ba bell.ned that he had 

con"Yinced Hitler tbat -•aoUat .-14 acoep\ t.be Ge~ point 

or "Yiew on the .lluaaiaa al.U.a- witll Ge~. 

COWlt Clano aald that he -u -t - witbout aD;J 

publicity at noon on ~ad.Q', IIIU'O• l9tll. ...S ~ g1Ye • 

in tulleat detail an aoCOilllt or tllla tort.Jaccwd•s illtantaw with 

li1tler. Be spoke 1n Ye:r)' ge..roue tar- ot t.be atreot ot 111;f OWD 

visit to Rome, and expreaiJed the hope tlllat rrc.. 1101r on relatione 

'between Italy llll4 the UAited Stat .. -u M dnoid ot 

aiaunderatlllldi.Dg and t71at~. .. aaid lila belieored that 8"YOD 

it there 1a DO hope tor peace a t t.be present U•, cloee, 

triendly, and oontinui.Dg relation be-.. ltalT aDd tbo United 

States would prow or t-atiable Yal.a -..n t.be tiM ca.. tor 

laying the tou.oda.tiODa ot a .... at aDil elllllaring peace. 
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ROll!, !larCh 18, 11140. 

The Pope rece iTed .. at ten o'clock thie .oralftg. 

I • •• preeented to hla by II)Ton 'rqlor, who • a• prwMot 

et the 1nterT1ew. 'rhe Pope hed before bla a CTPe-r1tteo 

.. aorandua 1n Engl1eh, to whtoh he referred throlll!hout 

the con•ereation. Hie Englieh 11 not fluent , and, except 

when he waa reading En&l1eh, wh1oh he did nth fac111t7 , 

I gained the J..preuion that at n•eral pointe ln the 

conTereat1on he did not underetand cltarl7 aoee or tha 

th1nge that were oald to h1a by Kr. Taylor . 

The Pope commenced the conTereatton by rdf errlag ~ 

hie belief, which he had preTloualy expreeaed to lr. !aylor, 

that a111 peace negotlat1one at th11 ttae .,uld p-O't'e 

lapractlcable. He aeked ae what ay own Tlewe atgbt be. 

I eaid that lt eeeaed to me thlt a •ery great 

obetaole at thle tlae • •• the apparently sincere belief 

on the part of the h1gheet OeN~an authorl tlee thlt the 

Allied goTernaento were deteratned to deetroy the Geraan 

Retch and to deotroy the Oeraan people. I oaid that I 

had not found any euah obJocUTee when I Tiel t ed London 

or Parte, nor had I round any eplrlt of coaple t e 

lntrana1gence auch ae I hid been told I woUld find wbeo 

I Tieited thoee capltale. I eald thlt it eeeaed ~ .. 

that the funduental problea at the aoaent wee -.!~ether 

huaan ingenuity could deYiee aoae fora of physical 

security, including dleara .. ent and the abolition of 

certain categorlee of ottenelYe araaaenta, which would 

relleYe peoplee of their eYer lncreaelng appreheneion, 

and Whioh would aaeure the go•ernaenta and people• or 

all nat1one, both eaall and large, that they would be 

tree 
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free troa the ever prteent threat or aggreaa1on. I aaid 

that I btl1evad tbla to be tbt chief iaaue, and that 

unleaa th1a problem were aolved there oeemed to be very 

little likelihood that an1 real or durable peace could 

be aobieved. 

Tbe Pope then atated that he did not believe that 

the Germane would i .. ad1ately undertake a. a111ta.ry or

renaivt on the Waatern front. He aa id that he had been 

intor .. d that •taohnioal' obata.olee existed •hiob would 

render the undart&klng or any euob orteneivt un.l1ktly for 

at laet a month, and that he wae further informed that 

the aeabera or the Geraan General St&tt were definitely 

oppoaed to any land orreno1ve by Germany on the Weatern 

llne. Tbe Pope aaid that he believed that 1ntene1t1ed 

alr or aaritiae activity a1ght be undertaken by Geraany, 

but nothing aore. 

Tbe Pope then oa1d that he believed the President 

would pertora a aervioe of the bigheet value in the inter

eat or peace by exerting hla influence with MUaeolini ao 

that Italy would reaaln a non-belligerent. He eaid, 

turtheraore, that he believed oloaer and aore friendly 

relatione between the Italian Government and the Govarn

aent o f the Un1 ted Staha would be very valuable , not 

only tor the reaaon lndioatad, but alao beoauee or the 

taot that 1t and when the tlae tor paaoe arrived the two 

government• could ueetully cooperate. He atated that he 

would intora the Prtaident 1n the fu llest detail through 

Wyron Taylor or any vlewa which he alght fora aa to the 

tlae and aanner or undertaking any aovaaent tor peace, 

and believed that it aight •ell ba that the Vatioan and 

the two governaante aentioned could cooperate at ao•e 

f uture 
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future ti•e 1n tbia eenee, or at leaet act by ooaaon 

accord on parallel linea. 

I inquired ot the Pope wlth regard to hlo interview 

wi th Herr von Rlbb~ntrop. He eaid very definitely that 

Herr von Rlbbentrop had been exceedingly quiet and 

aoderate in hie aanner, notwithetandlng current ruaore 

to the contrary. He eald, however, that R1bbentrop had 

aanUeeted onl7 one point of view, nuel7 that Geraan7 

wae deterained to proceed with the war until ehe had 

achieved a allitar7 victory, and that Oer.an ailitar7 

etrength wae euoh that a complete victory would be 

aeeured Germany within a ehort tize. the Pope eaid that 

Ribbentrop had diepla71~ no heeitation whatever in hie 

ineietence on thie point . 

the Pope eaid that W1 th regard to the treat!lent or 

Catholice in Germany--who, the Pope declared, were being 

inareaeingly deprived (ae were the Proteetante) or their 

right ot freedom ot woreh1p, o.nd ot their freedom to 

IDAintain their religioue beliet--Rlbbentrop had given 

him no eatietactory aeeurancee whatever. On the oon

trarJ, Rlbbentrop bad aeaerted that Oeraan Oatholioe 

poaaea1ed complete liberty to practice their faith, and 

to undertake thel.r rellgioue aot1v1t1te, provided they 

did not engage in politioa ae Oatholioe. The Pope etated 

that tbie wae, ot couree, not the tact. He ao1d that be 

had aeked Ribbentrop whether he believed in God, and 

Rlbbentrop had replied, 1 Ioh glaube an OOtt, aber iob 

bin unkirkliob.• (I believe ln God but I aa not addicted 

to any Oburob.) The Pope repeated thle phra se 1n German 

earcaet1oall7 two or three tlaee, and wi th • a•lle eeld 

that 
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that waa Ribbentrop'• atatement, but he could not help 

wondering about ita truth. He eaid that he had spoken 

to Rlbbentrop with regard to the dietreee1ng oituatlon 

or the Catholics 1n Poland, and had asked whether the 

German Government would not agree to the appointment or 

a Papal delegate to proceed to German occupied Poland 

1n order to investigate what t he conditions there might 

in tact be. He eaid that he had been unable to obtain 

any aeeuranoe from Ribbentrop on thie point, and that 

the latter had merely eaid, when preaaed, that he would 

take the matter under coneideration. 

At one point in the conversation ~on Taylor broke 

in and inquired or the Pope whether there would be revolu

tion in Italy if llueaollni brought Italy into the war 

on the side or Germany. Hie Holiness looked exceedingly 

surprised, and hesitated a oonsiderable time in tram1ng 

his reply . Finally he expressed the belief that while 

publio opinion in Italy was definitely opposed to Italian 

participation in the war, he doubted exceedi ngly that 

there would be any open rebellion againet UUeeolini'a 

authority--for at least aome t ime--1t Italy entered the 

war on the dde or Germany. 

The Pope emphasized hle gratification at . the desig

nation by the President or hla personal rapreaentat1ve 

to the Vatican, and repeated to me What he had alr eady 

add tour. Taylor, namely, that llr. TlllflOr could haYe 

aooeae to him at any t1me that he desired. lle asked me 

to convey an arreot1onate meeeage ot greeting to the 

President, and ea1d that he would always reo all with 

the deepest pleasure the conversation he had with the 

Preaidant at Hrde Park. 

The 
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Tho ccnveraation laatod about titty alnutoa but 

contained no pointe ot significance other than thoao 

related and waa in part a repetition by tha Pope ot 

otatemento previoualy ude to ltr. Taylor and already 

reported by him to the Departaent ot State . 

The Pope ••• exoaodlngly cordial, both in hie 

rec.,Pt1on ot ae, ,. well ae 1n all hll raterenoea to 

tho United States and to the Preaident. He i mproeaad 

me ao having a very wol l -lntoraod and analytic intell igence, 

but a o lacking tha t oroe ot oharaoter whioh I had provioualy 

attributed to hia. I t ound Cardinal Maglione tar •ore 

direct and unevaaive l n hla dlaeuaaion ot present condi

tions . 





ROM, ll&roh 18, 111.0, 

After leaving t he pope, I wae received by cardinal 

Maglione, the Cardinal Secretary or State, Card inal 

Maglione apoke Frenoh with oomplete oo.aand or the 

language , and we oonaequently apoke in that language 

rather than through an interpreter, 

Cardinal Maglione etated rirat or all that he waa 

eure the Pope bad aaid to me that he belie.ed t he Preai

dent oould perrora a aerTiol ot great value in the inter

lit ot peaoe by ue1ng bia intluenoe with Vuaeol1n1 to 

dieeuade the latter trom bringing Italy into the war, 

He aa1d that he bad been very .uoh grat1r1ed by the 

friendly way 1n wh1oh 1 personally had been reoe1ved by 

Muaeolini and by Count Ciano, and that be hoped that 

oordial relatione between t he two govern.ente would now 

be mai ntained, e1noe he believed t hat aueh relatione woul d 

be Of great value 1n p~reuading UUIIOlini to .aintain a 

poe1tion or Italian non- belligerency, He eaid, further

more, that it wae only through tbe maintenance or a oloae 

and tr1endly oontaot between faeh1ngton and Ro .. that, 

ehould it later eee• poee1ble to -ate eome .eve tor peaoe, 

the two governmente might then bP enabled to aot 1n harmony 

and not 1n d1aoord, 

He aaid that he knew that the Pope bad undoubtedly 

alao aaid to .. that thl Holy see would cooperate towarde 

that obJeotiva in every pooaible way and that all the 1n

roraat1on that the Vatican poaeeo•ed would bl placed at 

the d1apoaal or the Prloidant, 

He h1aeelt d1d no t believe that the moment wao now 

ripe tor the dioouooion or the ~eeo or any real, Juot and 

laetinc 



laa~in~ peaoe, He aaid ~hat Herr •on Ribben~rop had 

been u~ferly in~ranalgent l n hie poln~ ot •lew, lnalet

l n& ~ba~ Oeraany wu determined t o oarry the war through 

~o a Ylotorloue oonolualon and tba~ the Oeraan OOYern

.ent would oonaider no other alternatlYe. The Cardinal 

dld no\ h1Maelt bellen that Germany would u.ndertake any 

•llitary ottenelYe now on \he Weatern tront, He aald 

that he kne w there w~e wideepread oppoeltlon to euoh an 

undertaking on the p~rt ot the General statt, and that 

he wae by no .. ane eure that there w~e not a .oye .. nt on 

toot wl th1n the General Start to brlng about a ohanga in 

reglse. He aeked .. 1! I bad any int or .. tlon to that 

et!eot. I aaid that, ot oourae, I had bad •any reports 

to that etteot, but ~bat I had no in!or .. tlon wbloh I 

oould regard ae oonoluaive , 

I aeked cardinal Maglione what be believed we re t he 

real .o\iYea wh1oh had i nduoed Hitler to raqueet the 

interYi ew today with Mueoolini at tne Brenner Paaa. The 

Cardinal aald that be belleYed there were two poaeibili

tlee: tiret, that Germany wae in reality determined to 

undertake an !.mediate otteneiYe, and that Hitler deeired 

to uae tbia opportun ity to bring preeeure to bear upon 

Mueeol i ni to enter the war immedi ately on Germany' • eide; 

eeoond, that Hitler waa cnneiderlng peace ter•• wh1oh be 

would dieouee with Mueeolinl t or the purpoee ot haYln& 

auoh ter.e presented to the Alliea through Mueeolini . 

I aeked the Cardinal whether he thought that another ooe

l i b1li\y might not be t be dea i re at Hitler t o br ing about 

ao .. tor. at oloaer aooord between Muaeo11n1 and the 

80Yiet OOYern .. nt , Tbe Cardinal aaid that ~hie, ot 

oouraa, waa a poaaibility, but that he did not think it 

pou ible 
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poeeible that Muaaolini would agree. He aAid that Italy 

had everything to loae by euoh an arrangeaent and nothing 

to gatn. He said that Italy'• vital intereat lay in keep

ing the Balkans and the Near Eset tr11 troa RUuian axpan

e1on, and that be could not iaagine that Italy would agree 

to any tripart i t e arrangement which would reeult in oeraan 

and Rueeian domination ot portion• ot the Balkan oountr1eo, 

He etaud with great eaphaala that oeraany had loet 

out on e••rr front i n her diploaatio dealing• with Rueeia. 

He aaid that 1n the North the peace 1apoeed by Ruaaia upon 

Finland, and the Ruaeian domination ot the B&lt1o etatae 

previously agreed to by oeraany, had turned the Baltic 

into a RUallan lalt~ r ather than a oerun lake, and that 

aa a reaul t RUeeia bad ottaat every German gain wblob Hitler 

bad obtained 1n Northern Europe e1noe 1933. In eo tar aa 

central and southeastern Europe were concerned, the Cardinal 

believed that Oersany'e apparent ga1ne were tn reality il

lusory. K~ telt con•1noed that 1n th011 regione RUae1a 

bad been the real gainer and that eooner or later Oeraany 

would find the preponderant position wb1oh ahe had ceded 

to Ruella ot grave detriment to her own vi tal intere ate, 

The Cardinal epoke with .uoh attaotion or the French 

people and or M. D&ladier. Ra epoke with 111-conoealld 

averdon tor the Geraan oonrnaent and with great appr ... 

beneion ot the inoreaee ot Ruaaian influence in central 

Europe, He told .. that he bel i eved that coamuniem wae 

rapidly 1noreaa1ng in Geraany, and that 1t the war con

tinued tor any appreciable length or t1ae, co .. uniea 

would be a dominat inC taotor within Geraany itaelr. 

The Cardinal iapreeeed ae &I an extremely intelligent 

aan with a very keen ineight into preeent European a f faire, 

I 



I told h1a that tht7 had told .. 1n Parle tbat •hen I 

.. t bla I •ould -.et the •sreateet d1plo .. t ln Modern 

Europe•. He •ae obvlouely delighted, alth~ugh he re plied 

dtpreoatlnglJ , 0 0n YOUe & troape A rar1t, 0 
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According to the agreement that we had made before 

Count Olano lett Rome to accompany lluaaol1n1 to meet 

Hitler and R1bbentrop &t the Brenner Paaa, I lunched 

with Count Ciano privately at the Golf Club today oo aa 

to a•oid any undue publicity with regard to our meeting, 

count Ciano talked to me alone ror about fiYe minuteo 

before lunoh with the Ambaaaador preaent , and tor about 

half an hour after lunch with just the two or ue taking 

part in the converoation, 

Count Ciano said that he would tell me with complete 

trankneaa e•erything that had tr~nspired at the meeting 

except that port ion or the conversation at the Brenner 

Paao which had to do with purely internal quest ions ar

f eot1ng the Axle relationahip, and while he did not speoify 

the nature or these 'internal questions•, he gave me to 

undll'rstand ver-y clearly that they were primarily eoqnomio 

in oharaoter aince he mentioned coal as one or the e ub

jeota that came up for conversation, 

count Ciano aai~ t hat, notwithstanding what the offi

cial German statement had contained, the Brenner meeting 

had not been arranged at the time R1bbentrop was in Rome 

last week, but had been arranged, as be had previously 

told me, two daye ago by teleph~ne from Berlin upon the 

i nitiative or Hitler aome twelYe houre before my arr1Yal 

in Rome . 

He said that the exact time and place bad not been 

decided upon until after my first oonvereat1on with him 

i n the Foreign orttoe on Uarch 16th, He aa1d that one 

or the reaoone mentioned by Hitler rorrequeeting the 

meeting 
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aeeting wao that he and Muooolini had not peroonally aot 

oinoe the aeeting in Munich eighteen mon t bo ago, and that 

in view ot t he develop .. nto ot t he paot o i~ aontho a per

eonal inllrview wao required. Ciano added ooa:ewhat aoidly 

that he believed R1bbentrop 1 e i nability to aake any pro

greoo when he had viaited Rom• laet we~k and Hitl er' • 

knowledge that he (Ciano) wee determined to do everything 

within hio powe r to keep Italy tram getting into the war , 

waa the more important reaoon tor the requeot tor the 

ueting, 

Count Olano oaid that Hitler aeemed in tar better 

phyoi oal and Mental condition than when he had eeen hi• 

laet euaMer and laat October. He eaid that Hitler did 

praot1oally all or t he t alking and that Mueeolini did very 

little, 

He ea1d that he wae very ~Job iapreooed with the teat 

that Hitler wae far l eoo intransigent i n hio point ot 

view with regard to the pooo1b111ty ot a negot iat ed peaoo 

than had been Ribbentrop when the latter had vioited Ro~e, 

although he emphasized that every tiee that Hitler adopted 

a reaeonable a ttitude with regard t o any probleM, Ri bben

trop would invariably i nterrupt and try to pereuade Hitler 

to take a aore rigid attitude. 

count Ciano oaid that he believed the moet i .. 

parent thing tor .. t o learn was that there would be ab

oolutely no change in ItalY'• non-~1\igerent attitude 

eo a reoult of the meeting. He eaid that Hitler had 

hardly .. nt1oned Ruos ia, and had sade no etto~ t o I UP

port the requeoto aade by R1bbentrop laot week that Italy 

entor int~ any oloeer relationo or into any epeo1tio 

agreeaonto with Ruee1a, Count Ciano eaid that he wantod .. 



H t;o know pr1vatel 7 t;hat; be had gained a Yery olear i .. 

preee1on that; Hit;ler bad no euoh deluelon w1t;b r egard 

to the Oei'Cian•SOYiet Alliance ae had R1bbentrop . He told 

•• tnat; ne ha~ gained t he poe1t1Ye belief that Hitler wae 

uelng the Ruaeian arrangement to hie own intereet, with 

the expectation that t;he t1ae would ooae when he (Hi t l er) 

oould turn qa1ne t Rueda, and eeoure baok tro• Ruella 

the poe1ttone German1 had g 1Yen away in th~ saltio State• 

and througn t ne oeee1on ot Finnieh territory to the 90Y1ete, 

He ea1d that no peace proposal• had been aade 'b7 081'

oaanJ, and that Oerii&IQ' had not raqueeud llueeolin1 top-e

eent; any euggeetione tor peace propoeale to t he All ied 

goTernMnte. 

He ea1d, ho weYer, Yery emphat;ioally that he be l ieved 

that t;he time might come in tbe not dietant future when 

Hitler w~uld be receptive to the oonaiderat;1on or a nego. 

t1ated peace , and he aeeured me that he would 1n euch 

eYent get in touch i-ed1ately with the GOYe rnaent or the 

United Sta~e t hrough Amb&eeador Phillipa in order that 

we •ight know what hie own reeling at euob ti•e might be, 

He etated t;hat it euob an opportunity aroee be bel ieYed 

that the in1tiatiYe ehould be taken by the Preeident ot 

the United 9tatee , ue1ng I t al y a e ita •point or support• 

in Europe, He eaid that tor that reaeon he trueted that 

we would continue t;be Yerr !r1endly and !rank relationeh i p 

which had been ol'flated &II a reeult or ra:t Yhit to Ro .. , 

elnce be beliiYid that a cloeer triandlJ underetanc!tng 

between Ital7 and the Unit;ed Stataa waa not onl7 to the 

&dYant&gl or iU.Opl in the IYent that any Opportunity ror 

peaoa aroae, I told C1a.no that I Wa1'111l7 reciprocated tba 

op1n1ona hi had expreeeed, and that I ralt eure that he 

would 



would reali&e troa the peroonal letter Wh1oh the Preo1dent 

bad addreoeed to Kuoeol1n1 that the Prt81dent oord1ally 

..Onourred in tlllo bel1et, 

I inquired of the K1n11ter with regard to the Balkan 

eituation, He otated that a cardinal point 1n Italy1 o 

tore1gn policy wao the aa1ntenanoe ot the etatua guo 1n 

the Balkan e. He aa1d that 1 t bad bean aado clear to O.r

aanr that Italy wo uld not agree to any Oeraan penetration 

ot Yugoolav1a, and that Italy intended t o do all that io 

poaoiblt towarde the maintenance ot the preaent Balkan 

eituation, l eaving the queetion ot territorial revioion 

in abeyance until the time oa»e when a general peace 

oettleaent could be undertaken, 

!he Kinioter eaid that he had agreed to oonter with 

Count Telelti here in Italy three daye troa now, He eaid 

that he ooneidered tha Hungarian e1tuat1on the moat criti

cal in Europe at thh til:le, but that he believed that 41t

tioultiee of a •aerioua character• could be avo ided through 

continued oooper&aon between Ital7 and Hungary , 

He rtpreeented t o ae that the reporto that Italy wao 

etirr1ng up trouble in Croatia were unfound~ and eaid 

again that on Karch 25th, the third annivereary ot h1o 

signing t he Treaty of Non-Aggreeoion with YUgoolavia, he 

intended to give a public banquet 1n hon.r ot the K1n1ater 

ot Yugoalav1a ae a geeture to try and quiet ruaore ot 1n

oreaa1ng friot1on between Itty and Yugoelav1a, 

The K1n1ater oaid that notwithotanding R1bbentrop'a 

auuranoo that a a111tary oftenoln bJ' Oersany wae iuinen~

whioh aoaertione had been accepted at faoe value by Kuooolini 

and h1moelf- -Hitler asde 1t olear that no a111tary otteno1Yo 

on the Weotern front wao to be undertaken 1n the immediate 

future, 

f 
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tuture , He had howe•nr indioated illllled1att a-.1at1on 

aot1Y1ty, inol~d1ng the boabing ot Britieb porta, and or 

inland oitieo, particularly London. Count Ci ano aaid 

that wbon aeked tor tbia apparent ohange in t ao t ioa with 

regard to the Weatern tront, Hitler referred to the 

weather oonditiona and c ertain •.ame ntary• obataolea. 

count Ciano d1d not apeoity to ae it he knew what the 

aotu&l reoeone tor th i s change ot plana might be. He aaid 

that some or the Italian a111tary ottioara who had acco.

panied Mueeolini had talked with General 80danachat~ ot 

tha G&raan General Statt , and had gained the defini te ia

preaeion that the Geraan General Start 1toelt wae reeolute

ly oppoeed to any allitary ottena1-.e by Germany &long her 

Weet arn trontiere. lhen I aaid good bya to hia, Coun t 

Ciano aaid: 

•pleaae giYe thio meeeage t o Preeident Rooeevelt , 

Tell h1.a that I personally han t ho utaoet admiration t or 

hia and great oon t1dence 1n what be h1aeel t can do to be 

or eer-.i oe to the cause or OlYlli~ation in Europe. Tell 

hia, furt her, that eo long ae I reaain roreign Wi niate r , 

Italy will not enter the war on the aide ot Germany, and 

that I will do e-.erything with in ay power to intluenoe 

Wuaeolini in tha t ease eenee. Tell hia, finally, tbat 

nothing will be aore grateful to ae than the opport unity 

to cooperate i n the naae or Italy with the Un ited statea 

in the cauae or t he reeatabl i ebaent or that kind or Juat 

and durable peace in wh.iob the Preeident belie-.ee . You 

aay add t hat I ~lieve that Allianoea at :1aea are neoee

aary i n Europe, and that I dll not belieYe t hat under 

preeant conditione peace oan be eatabliahed or aainta1ned 

in Europe without an aqu1libr1ua or toroa and a balanoe 

ot 



or po .. r, but I aa aure t nat the Prea1dent and you w1ll 

real1~e ~ha~ Wh1le the aatet7 or Italy 1taelt dependa on 

the -.1ntenanoe or auob aqu 111br1u., Ital7 &lao requtrea 

t he aatety and aeourlty or the eaaller neutral powera, 

•• .. 11 &I rap1d d1aaraaaen~ , and the aeour1~7 wb1ob ~he 

el1a1nat1on or aanr typee or orrena1ve arsaaenta would 

br1ng. • 
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ITALY Alii) PE:ACE IN EUROPE 

My belief ae to tho prooent pol1oy ot the I tal i an 

Government, and ae to the pretent situat ion in Italy, 

•aY be eet down in a few words--

Italy will , I think, unqueetionabl7 etill •ove •• 

MUeeolini alone dete~inoe. wueeolini ls a aan or geniue, 

but it •uet never be forgotten that UUeeolini romaine at 

heart and in inetinot an Italian peaeant. He io v1ndio

tivo, and Will never forget either an inJury or a blow 

to hio pereonal or national preetige. He admires torce 

and power. Hie own obeoseion ie the recreation or the 

Roman Empire. Hie ooneeienoo wil l never trouble h1a ae 

to the way or the meane, provided the method or acoosplieh

ment in hie Judgment eervee to gain the desired end. 

He will never forget nor forgive the eanotione epi

sode or 1935 and the policy pursued b7 Groat Britain 

towarde Italy at that time. Up to that moment strongly 

antl-Ger•en, he then determined to oeelt an unders tanding 

with Hitler at a balance to prevent Italian ieolati on. 

He believee that he has round a eucceteful an8wer to that 

problem, and that it will esrve hit purpoee or securing, 

either at an eventual peace conference, or by throwing 

hie weight if neoeeearr with the Winning eido in tho 

present war, the additional territorial and political 

advantage• Which he eeelte. He could at any •c .. nt during 

the paet two yeara have had the oonoeaeions he seeke fro• 

France, ehort or the ceesion or political Juriediction 

in Tunisia. He hae deliberatel7 rerueed theee oonoea

eione booauee or hie knowledge that it he now reached on 

agree•ent with France, he could not readily obtain the 

additional 
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additional oonoeaeione he deeirea rro• Great Britain, 

namely: the de•1li tarization or Gibraltar and Malta, 

the neutraliution or the llediterranean, and (ae a 

lllnimu.) Bri t1eh So•al1land. He duirea to retain h1a 

etrong nuieanoa value until he can get et t he same time 

what he wante from both All1u. 

A highly intelligent I talian high up in the Gov

ern~~ent aaid to me 0 It waa a great traged7 tor Italy 

when Wueaolini visited Berlin teo years ago.• What he 

11aana was that Wueaolin1 waa there enormously i~~preaaed 

with German military etrength, and with the ruthleea 

e!f1Cienoy of Oeraan orga nization. He oa~~e back 

believing, and I think believes today, that Germany's 

power cannot be defeated. It ia highly probabl e that 

he reare tor hie own new northern rrontiera, as the new 

Italian rortiricat1ona along the Auatrlan boundary ehow, 

but I cannot help but reel that hle hatred for Great 

Britain a.nd rranoe 1a ao power tul, and hie faith in 

Oer.an •llitary supremacy eo etrong, that he will not 

modify hie a~i• policy until and unleee an Allied victory 

ia indieputably evident. 

It, on the other hand, Germany obtains aome rapid 

apparent v1otorie e, euoh ee the oooupetion or Holland 

and Belgium, I tear very muoh that Wueealini would then 

force ItalY in on the Oer•an e1de--and I uee the word 

•roroe• advieedly. 

No one in the Italian Government wanta Italy to get 

into the war. Count Ciano ie violently aga1nat it, and 

no one elee in the Government at this moment is more 

than a figurehead. The General Start 1a otrongly -sainot 

1t, 
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1t, and I ""' told that feeling 1n the aray against Italian 

participation 1a formidable and vocal. The newer, and 

inoreaoingly strong, element in the raaoioa led by Ciano, 

Grandi, Balbo and Muti ia atrongly oppoaed. So ie tho 

Royal FamilY· Tho entire Churoh ie openly against it; ao 

are the t1nanoial and oommeroial intereate, and every 

ordinary man and woman with whom one can talk. Popular 

reeling i8 not pro-Ally, but it is anti-German. 

The economlo aituation ia oonatantl7 deteriorating. 

The price or living ie rapidly riaing; aalariee are not. 

Ta.xea are el<y-roolteting, and public COllj)lalnt 1e by no 

atana stifled. Everywhere one heart 'Italy cannot etand 

a new war". 

And yet thoro la no doubt in any one'e mind that 1t 

WUaaolini gives the word, the ItaliAn Army will enter t he 

war on tho German side. I am told that \t this takes 

place, and it Germany is not victorioua quickly, mutini ea 

will ooour in the Army, and upriainga among the civilian 

population, with an eventual breaking down or the preaent 

atruoture or Governaent. 

I am told alao, that with th\a in v1ew, the more 

liberal raec1ata are rapidly working out a program or 

cooperation with those institutions in Italy (which 

Muaaolini has ao largely d1eregarded) euoh ae tho Church, 

t he Royal Famil y, t he Financial and Coameroial Corpora

tiona (in the raac i et framework), and the local municipal 

authoritiea, to aorve ae e leverage against any war 

polioy by UUa aolini. 

But I believe that the dtoiaion will be made by 

Muaaolin1 alone. He llvoo very largely nowadaye 1n 

retreat . 



retreat. He eeee no pereonal trienda and no foreigner• 

other than an ooouional Ger111an. No one ex.oept Olano 

appeare to haYe any influence w1 t.b h1a, end the latter 

Yery llttle. 

For theee reasons I believe the United Statee can 

aake a very real and a Yary practical contributicn 

towarde the oauee ot peace by improving relatione 

between the two ooun trlee. For varloue reaaone my 

Yieit to Rome improved the ataoephere. The Preaident'a 

peraonal letter to Muaaolini waa e powerful factor. It 

aeabere of the adalnletration in Waahlngton would retrain 

troa ueing the word 'Faaoie~• in attacking totalitarian 

forme ot Government, the injured eeno1bility or Mueeolini 

would be somewhat aaauaged. If the United Statea appro

prietee a reaeonable eum tor participation in the Rome 

1942 Exposition, and lf some practical way can be found 

tor enhancing commercial relatione between Italy and the 

United Statee, American influence in Italy would eharply 

1noreaee. 

Tbe chief requeet aade or me by the Pope, by hie 

Secretary of State, and by Oount Olano, waa tor me to 

urge the Preeident to utlli~e hie lntluenoe with ~eeolini 

to keep Italy out of the war. Tbe Preeident cannot et

reotiYely exeroiee any euoh influence unleee relatione 

between the two OOYernaenta beoo•e decidedly acre 

friendly and oloeor. The practical etepe I have lndi

oetod would contribute greatly towarde that end. 

In ay coneldered Ju4gaent a oloee relationahip with 

Italy today 1e toaeible, and the recognition or the 

Ethiopian conqueet le not i .. ediately neoeeeary in 

order 
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order to bring lt about. Should euoh a relatlonehip be 

eetabliehed it would do auoh to prevent any poeeible 

entry or I t ely into the war, and ehould a nego t iated 

peaoe in Europe prove praotioable, the ability or the 

United Btatee through the Preaident to aa1ntain a 

friendly and oontident l al oontaot with MUeeolini algbt 

in .any oontingenoiet prove of exceptional value. 
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Conoluaion 

Ot all the many etatemente made t o me in the oon

veraationa I had, the etateaent wbich I have most often 

recalled ia the phraae uead by Paul Reynaud in ay tlnal 

talk with him, when he eald, 'It the catastrophe it to 

be averted, daring 1tateoman1hip ie required.' That, 

I believe, io unqueetionobly true. It the present 

oituation continues to drift, no matter whether a war 

or devaetation breaks out i n the immediate future or 

not, I doubt whether the preaent generation w1ll again 

eee a world in whiCh there ex1na &n7 real eeour1t7, 

national, phyeioal, or economic. 

What ia imperatively required ie etateemaneh1p or 

the higbeat Character, marked by vioion, courage and 

daring. 

I eaw no eigne or etate1manahip or that kind in any 

ot the oountriea I vie1ted, nor do I know or any or that 

character in any other Europelln ooun try. 

I do not beli eve there ie the slightest chance ot 

any auooeeerul negotiation at thia time t or a durable 

peace it the baeie t or auoh negotiation ie aade the 

problem Of politioal and territOrial readjuetment--the 

1 Juet political peace• inaiated upon by Wueeolini--, or 

the problea ot econoaio readJuetaent. Thoee t wo problema 

.uet be aolved before any laeting peace can be round, but 

to ay aind they era ooaplementary, and eubordinate. 

The baeic preble• I teal ie the preble• or security, 

1neeparably linked to the problell or diearmament. 

I believe there ie a alight chance tor the negotiation 

ot 
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of a lasting peaoe it the attaok tor peace ie made upon 

the issue ot security . 

It the great powers ot Europe--even exclusive ot 

Rueeia--coul~ be shown a practical means of obtaining 

eecurity and disarmament, neither the political peace 

required, nor the e aeential economic basis tor a real 

peaoe, would, in my Judgment, offer any insuperable 

obataclee. 

I do not u~ereetimate the magnitude ot the task of 

finding any hope or a real peaos so long as Hitler and 

hie regime remain in cont rol in Germany. 

The German people are liVing a lite whioh seems the 

existence ot people on another planet. To them liee have 

become truth; evil, good; and aggression, selt-derenae. 

But yet, baok or all that, their r eal demand is security, 

the ohanoe to live reasonably happy livee, and peaoe. 

I agree fully with Wuaaolini tha t no people at t his time 

wanto war. It the German people today are united behin~ 

Hitler in the war--as I feel the majority are--I believe 

it to be solely because they sincerely fear that their 

own safety is at stake. 

The one al ight hope or peaoe, before Europe plunges 

into a war or devastation, or drags through a long-drawn

out war ot attrition, .eo long ae the National Sooialiet 

regime rema1na in power in Germany, is the agreement by 

the great powere or Europe upon aome practicable plan or 

aecurity and of diaarmament . This would be the ' miracl e' 

spoken ot b:y Ur. Challlberlaln whloh would persuade Great 

Britain and Franoe onoe more to negotiate with Hi tler. 

The initiative, in any euoh attempt, could not come 

from 
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troa Europe. Tbe Pope, I teer, 11 d1eooureged end, ln 

a eenee, oontueed . Tbe a1nd ot the Vat1oan 11 oonoen-

trat1ng upon political and terri t or iel queetione . Very 

little laportanoe ie b olng a ttr ibuted to the queatlon 

ot eeourlty and dlearaamant, or to the eoonoa io aepeote 

ot the problem. 

Mueeolini 11 too oloaely aeeoolated with Hitler. 

Tbere remaine only the United Statee, eupported by 

other neutral atatee, part1ou.hrly thoee ot the New World. 

It the aoaent arriTed when tho aournment ot the 

Uni ted Statea fel t 1t poea1ble to aoTe, I aa confident 

that bot h the Vatican and Uuaaol1n1 would eupport euoh 

en lnl tlatlTe. 
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